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CULTURE 8AND OACTR
Mr. lryAus d is

the Suject IR a a lasterly

ihe Way o irue Culture Graphicall
Outlined-The Conflict Among Pes-

simists and Optimists Aptly De-
cribed-Peculiantties of Women's
Clubs in tbe United States Laid

Bare-

Ir Onet i ta judge from the old maxim,

"ex UWe rt e omsa," the course e 'fin-
ter lectrures arranged for by the directors

o! the Montreal Free Library, in St.
Mry'1 College Hall, 146 Bleury street,

Montreal, wili most assuredly be success'

fui in a measure surpaasing their expeo-
îtiocs. For they were Inaugurated by
shat the lion. Justice Curran, who pre-

sidEd on the occasion, on Thuriday even-

im lst, aptiy termed an mitellectual

treat,
Thteçtneing lecture was delivered by

Mr. Henry Austin Adams, M.A., a! New
Yoik,te whom TrE TRU Wixissintro-
duced ita readers last week, and the

audience, which was a thoroughly appre-
ciative one, filled the spacious audit

orium' .
The Hon. Judge Curran, In one of his

cbaracteriatically felicitous speeches,
stated that iL was to him a very pleasant,
althoug hunnecessary, duty to introduce
Mr. Adams to the audience, for the press
ci Canada had heraldedb is coming as
an important etent. The lecture field

as not tbat in which Mr. Adama had
fint maide bis mark"'re had 'bëén ài
disinguibed member of the American
Epiacopal Church and had a brilliant1
prospect before him; but, like other menj
of strong mind and clean heart, he bad1
given up everything in order to follow
the dictatsaof his conscience by enter-1
ing that Church in which he had found1
the truths that bring men to salvation.

Mr. Adams' lecture was on "Culture1
and Character," and during its delivery1
he enchained the rapt attention of his
hearers, evoking langtxter and applause
a: Lia will. Speaking, as.he did, with-
out manuscript or note, tbe effect of his
address, delivered with eloquence and in
a rich, flexible voice, was markedly en.
joyable and,i tmay bho oped,of!consider-1
able ethical value. He began by assert-1
ing, with an earnestness whicb firet
somewhat astonished those who listened
ta him, that, personally, ho loved the
world. But the explanation of his affec-
tin for mundane affairs was soon forth-
comning. He loved the world because it
- as aglrions thing tohlivein iL t-oday;
a splendid thing to lay a part in the
paDorama which the t nker saw moving
Muond him. But it was a still more
splendid thing to pause amid the awirl
sud bustle that vere going on uncean-
lng]y and look serioualy beneath the
surface.

THE MAN wVHo TOOK LIFE sERIOU5LY
would there stee the conflict that was in
progres; the conflict of the time--the
conflict between the pesaimiets and the
Optimits, who conastituted what iesknown
6s "aociety."l He would see, in study-
i4g history, that ma tkind had not been
progressing in a direct line, but, as it
wete, spirally, his course being towards
a certain goal. One school of thought
comped largely of the semi-educated
Ien-and might God save un from the
semi-educated men (laughter)-held that
the world was, as the Americans would
5y, going to smash. At every stage ofthe world's progrens these two chools eof

thought were met. One "*as a Jeremiah,
who cried " woe ! twet b" the other was
an Iauiah, who cried, " comfort ye;
al in weli." The world had nom
reached what ho would term theself-conlciou period. Down in his
(the leture'î) country the people
wert decidedly self.conscious. Since
1w7, 'theu the CeutenuialExposition was
Leld, froma the pattern of the carpets on
their floors and the paper on their walla
up tO the highest and most abstruse
fases thein af minds, a wave of cult--re

seemoed to pas .over ther. Thesrm-centre wuas in Boston (laughter.)i
As su instance of

exerted by Syre-Phenician architecture
an Greek thought (laugbter). The ma-
ture matronse of this modern movement
of culture deslt with atill more profound
subjects. The members of the Sorosis
club discussed all the latent intellectual
questions of the day, held theological
debates, treated of the interpretation of
the Sacred Scriptures, and bad, of
course the lat word, infallibly and ex-
cathedra.

THOUGH.AL THIS w'AS Fus",
yet there was in it a serions vein. Those
who dealt with sucb subjects-and who.
increased, incidentally, the circulation
of the Encyclopoedia Britannica (laugh-
ter)--could not help acquiring some-
thing o! real culture. Lherefore, he
said: God speed the new movement. IL
would be productive ofn ome good. But
to those who looked upon life from the
proper point of view,.those who knew
that there must be a ight and & .wrong,
truth and erroi, this new development of
culture, this enlarged field of reeearch,
this thirst and desire for deeper know-
ledge, the question arose: to what will
it tend? Wbat direct bearing will it
have upon that all-important thing
which is to intimately connected with
individual happiness and eternal life-
human character? It behooved him who
was the noblest work of God-the edu-
cated Catholic-t.a take right and just
views of thia new movement. Tht effect
of it all upon a Cathoie was, he ad-
mitted, discouraging at firet sigbt. Max
Nordan woul daim that out of every
ten men '<ho 'vent forth

FBOM TUE UNIVEB5LTY TO THE WORLD,

to write articles for the press,-that pow-
erfui element in modern intellectual
movement,-to make speeches from the
platform, to enact laws, and in other
ways to influence their fellowmen. nine
were of his belief, that, to use an Amer-
ican expresion, man was "going to the
dogs"; that decadence was visible every-
where ; and that the only one out of the
ten who took a different view of thIngs
-was he who became aCatholiepriest. The
man of faith became discouraged. But
wby ebould be? As a man of faitb--of
the true faith-he (the lecturer) would
ask, could any knowledge of any fact
hurt him in the slightest degree? (ap-
plaue). No, it couid not; for he knew
that every atom of truth was God's,
(cheers).

THiS NEw MOVEMENT,

this modern fad of culture, would be
productive of-nothing. (applause).
ne girl. to whom ie bai alluded
could find no new trath during the
twenty minutes or so she devoted to
writing ber eesay on the influence
of Syro.Pbonician architecture on
Greek thought,.and even if she showed
that itdidexerciseanyinfluenceon Greek
tought, what did it matter? (applause.)
IL would be of some value, bowever, if it
influenced, not Greek thought, but
Christian living (applause). The in-
fluence of culture would be valuelesa un-
leus it affected character for good ; un-
less it led man to the truth, which was
anly to be found in the one true, holy,
atholic and Apostolic Church (ap-

plause).

The Hon. Judge Curran asked the
lecturer to accept as a vote of thankis
the hearty applause which had so fre-
quently been given him in the course of
his remuarks. When the directors of the
Free Library had decided to maie ar-
rangements for a core o higi c.a
lectures they hd had some misgivin
as to whether they could secure ab su-
c'ently large audience. Ail doubt on
tbat paint bad now disappeared. The
audience present that evening was the
finest that had ever gone to listen toa r
lecture in Montroal (applause), an he
regarded that circumstance as a happy
augury for the success of the other in
tellectual treats which were in store for
them in that lecture hall.

TRIBUTE TO ÀAMX.
Abandoning BrenS wealth, she Devoied

Mer Lite s the ReMlef oruflbrer.-'

Tbe Brooklyn Eagle pays the follow-

ing tribute to a nun who recently died
in the "City of Churches":

It is such a woman as the late Sister
Mary Joseph who vindicate the monuastic
system. This woman was the heireas to
a fortune of $800,000, but at the age of
20 she abandoned it and entered a con-
vent, that she might devote her life to
the relief et suffering. She gave especial
attention to the sick in the jail and in

THE ADVANCE IN CULTCRE the penitentiary, doubtles because ahe
Sth Uiknew that the Master whonr she would
ftt United States, he cited the serve had said: "I was sick and in
Ohia at there were in the State iof prison, and ye visited me." There is in
colO 24e *umveraities (laughter); not this saying a breadtb iof huan
Colegea or schools or kindergartena, but brotherhood too often forgotten in
therersties (renewtd laughtery. Then dealing with "'riminals. The nun
there Qthroughout the'oauntry otber who' has just died remembered
ulnivtei.es and extensions of universi- that these unfortunates werestillie, sdChOslautauqua circles, and sum- men and women, and deserved human

ei sehl of philosophy. In his own sympathy and human care. The work
iLnm e New York women belonged Lo which she did was not of that sicklylectunerable clubs, not social, but intel- sentimental kind that makes heroes OutIetual clubs A fiend, niece e fburglars and martyrs out eofmurdorers.his, a girloai18. hoi, likoe ther-tis f She daubtiess undeoteed that theHUe

tepeniod in the nied or k t' h 11thtel per eru ieoUiedState, teck <ici separatès the convict in bis celi
erself very' seriously,.ftenmh'owedbim lrem ie- respettd citizen lubis aount-

thessaye he wrote on subjecte treated ing room:ia so thin that sornetimes eve
th club of whieb she 's a meniber. God Himself:aannot eeit. Serious men

.ne o these essays 'whicb e sliowed wbo iave'eïainuedheirtown hearts sud
bIm», before sho read i-o th diûa b'â-vq studied the mdtives flihose whomberf O!the club, was on tho infline the -bworild at large calls outcasets have
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shuddered t the thought that the shadow
of every crime wbich outcats have con-
mitted has fallen upon their souls, and
that they have toooften been guilty ofthe
graver crime oi Pbariseeism: The laws
of legislatures do not provide for the
man who says "I am better than thon
and am thankful that I wear good
clothes and am net as yonder clod work
ing in the aewer trench." But there is
a moral law whose decrees areunchange
able and whoss penalties are sure, which
measures such men and finds thern want-
ing. Sister Mary Joseph did net live in
vain, even thaugh she stifled many of
ber natural instincts. She did what she
could te make suffering less, and gave
ber life ta the task. She has.built for
herseli a monument which time will
net corrode, and which eternity wflî
preserve.

FAIllER CO ET
SCORES[ ONI MBTARIE

A SCATHING RETORT FROM THE
J)ISTINGUISHEI) CORNWA LL

PASTOR.

HE IS READY TC ACCEPT THE 'HA1l.ENGE 0F
THE MINISTER OF PUBLIC wOIRKS-MR.
TARTE'S ACCUSATION OV TREACHERY
AoAINST ARCHDISHOP TACHE-TUE MIS-
DIRECTED ZEAL OF A POLITICAL ACROIAT
-THE DEVIL'S ADVOCATE OF TIIE DOWN-
TRODh)EN CATHOLICS OF MANITOBA.

The following letter, signed by the
Rey. Father Corbett, pastor of St. Colum-
ban's Church, Cornwall, appears in the
Cornwall Standard :

" Dear Sirx-Le Cultivateur newapaper,
which appears te have been sworn te the
the office of 'Devil's Advocate' for the
downtrodden Catholics of Manitoba. and
which by a reflex process makes it the
champion of its own editor and their
enemy, the Hon. J. Israel Tarte, gives
space in a recent issue te a signed article
commenting on a few words of
doctrinal guidance spoken by me'
at High Mass on Snndav
last. A translation of Le Cultivateur'.
article apbpears in last night's Star; the
original I have not seen. Permit me te
say, Mr. Editor, that the attack will fall
short of its aim, as every personal on-
slaught from sucb a source necessarily
muet. Te be attackPd by the man who
could breathe the black insinuation of
treachery against the late Archbishop
Tache is a certificate of character
for bonesty, uprightnessand cour
age that any man might well covet.
Thesingularboldnesswith whichlhe char-
acterizes as a 'pelitical discussion' my
strictures upon whantsperificalfr caled
'opinions agrant]> opposed ta the
teaching of the Church,' l not sur-,
prising from the main who to-day
gives- the lie direct t evexy uttersnce
and every action of hie liCe o three
years ago. I raised my voice, as a senge
of duty bade me, against the spiritual
havoc the disemination o sud opinions
must cause. No other sound han that
did my words convey, nortwil I allaw
even Mr. Tarte te give ta them a sound
or a meaning net properlv their. Aa
regarde a sugested meeting, if th-
Secretary of the enervative Associa-
tion cares ta revive a challenge lately>
issued but apparenti>' ta ne purpose, ho
is fret tÔ use the apportunity thue of-
fered, if good faith can be counted on.
Sn far as I am concerned I have nothing
ta reply. More extended notice, how-
e. er. is called for regarding the follow-
inE passage, which is presumably a
fair translation of Le Cultivateur's
arti le :-' I did nat,' be says,
' meet a single enlightened man in
the west who did not express the senti-
ment that a much older and cooler man
would have escaped many fatal impru-
dences into which Mgr. Langevin bas
fallen.' Mr. Tarte's language, like his
philosophy and bis religion, is the
language of negation. To say that he
did not meet a single enlightened man l
in the weat who did net express so and so,
telle us nothing at al. Se far as this
statement goe, he ma>y possibly have
passed throngh the whole west without
meeting a cingle man, enlightened or
ntherwise. Your misdirected zeal, Mr.
Tarte, has overatepped your discretion in
thissttemnent.forsolittlhveyoulgiven
lisofinformationastowhom youdidmeet
that we are forced ta search about for
ourselves And who were the men you
met, the enlightened men, whoe said
' ail things that are evil'* agaiust Archi-
bishop Langevin ? You mot Jae Maxtin,
sud you publicly' deplared bis enforced
absenoefrom theocharmed circle wherein
the evil that he set ou foot .contiues toa
ho perpetuated. Yen met Sillon, thet
arc- conspirat or, w<ha sat in secret meet-
ings with Mr. Laurier, plotting thet
nefarieus polio>' af oppression, whilst 1

Sic Mackertie BoweIl 'vas msking over-
tres for peace. You',looked lu on the olec-

tors of Brandon who teck D'Alton McCar- |
thy' into their secret conßidence. sud whjo
cried 'no surraudèer,' util the.y saws in
black and whbite that Catholic interesis
wvexe outraged Ail these enlightened I
men said that ' a mach oIder and cooler
marn wonld have escsped many' fatal im-
gevinba fat. hWby shouldn't they ?

Cld bypociyhave led themi to speak
differently tey welli knew how quickly'
their w<ords 'would be suspected. Ont up.-
on yeu and your aspersions, Mr. Tarte,
yeu sud they are slike discrddited before
the highb tribuniu ef publie conscience,:
and will find lile fayot fram iLs rui j'

PRICE FIVE (ENTS.

iMPORTA T SIATMENTI

.OFFICES: 253 ST.JAMESST.,
MIONTIIEA L,Q-ue. (J

Rem1t aneenY-be by Bank cheque,i
ioe reErpresu money i

order. or by Reisterd ltter.r
v e uarcut r.monsible for monoy loattbrouh themail.j

and just judgment. But Archbishop
Lxngevin, we are told, 'fell into many
fatal imprudences.' This attempt gives
un "thé key to annthpr featnre of Mr.
Tage's method. He loves to deal in
geieralities, and the reason je ot far to
seek. The vague and the general are
meamingless as they are difficult of ap-
plidatios, but the definite and the poil-
tive may lead to trouble, and, perbapa,)
to contradiction. Witness the one posi-
tive statement Mr. Tarte made in the
Muic Hall lately : - Mr. Ber-
nie drew $4,000 a year as sal-
ary ' as achool inspEctor and $8,000
as fee for translating text books from
French to English.' This was a positive
ai atement, and swift and sure came the
retribution. Senator Bernier declares
that his average aalary waS $1.400. and
for translating, as stated by Mr. Tarte,
he received not one cent. without
doubt if called upon to step down froi
the vague and the general and specify
one single imprudence into which Arch-
biahop Langevin bas fallen, Mr. Tarte
and all the enlightened n n of the west
that he met. would lind thermselveA with
notbing but the courageons and unflirnch-
ing struggle for sacred rigi ts And
liberties on the part of hie Grace the
Archbishop of St Boniface. 'Mr. Cor-
bett would have preferred,' Mr. Tarte
concluded, 'that I should not h.ve gone
to Cornwall. For my part, in the inter-
eate of rEligion, IL would have been
better had Mr. Corbett nmde.a political
speech elsewbere than on tie altarateps.'
The day le past when Mr. Tart-'s opinion
touching upon the interests of religion
will be either s'licitcd or heeded if
bluntly thrust upon us. Thanking you.
Mr. Editorwith bearing with me at sich
length I beg to renmain, yours truly,
Geo. ôorbett, pastor of St. Colun.bat's
Church.

1THE HOME RH[ MOYEMENT
AN ABLE AND FORCIBLE ARGI-

MENT IN ITS FAVOR.

WAiL WANTS AUTONOMY AS WELL AF

IREL4ND-IMPOVERISiMENT OF IRELAN])
THRJuUH O VItTAXATION-RATE (IF

TAXATION NOW COXPAREI TO THAT OF
A CENTURY AGO.

Robert P. Ellis Thompson writes as
follows in the Irieh World, New York :

And now Wales declares that she also
muet be relieved from the operation of
the laws which England tbrust, upon
her when she annexed the province to
her dominions. Wales. like reland and
the Highlands, bas a tribal constitution
of society, and a land-tenure to corre-
spond. This was swept away as at a
blow, and the English land-tenure, de.
veloped out of the feudal system by in-
troducing commercial principles, was
snbstituted. As a result, the tenant was
put at the mercy of the landowne.r, and
leases even do fnot exist as in England,
but the land is held by the year. When
a landowner wants to sel bis estate, he
often serves notices of eviction on all the
tenants, so that the new purchaser may
be induced to pay higher, by the fact
of hi. having everything at bis disposal.
EvYCED FOM THEIR LANDS WITH .MERCI-

LES SEVERITY.
of late yearS the evil of the system bas

been increased by the political antagon-
im of the two classes. Formerly all the
Welsh but a few belonged to the Es-
tablished Church, and voted as their
landlords bade then. Since the century
began the tenants have largely with.
drawn from a churcb whose ministers
rarely knew a word of Welsh, and have
become Dissenters. With this change
has come more independence, in their
ways of thinking on politics, and they
are very generally Liberals. They stood
by Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule policy
more loy ally than did even Scotland, and
all but drove the Tory candidates out of
the Principalitv at the lat election,
when they prevailed everywhere eLse.
But they complain that they have been
evicted from their lands with nerciless
severity when they have been known to
oppose their landlords. The secret ballot
gaves them only a partial security, as
the landlords will evict those who take
an public part on the Liberal side; and
no'Welshman believes in voting without
speaking his mind and encouraging bis
neighbor to do the same.

Sa they also want a 1and act to a fford
them protection against arbitrary evic.
tion, such as tht Highlands and Ireland
have boon given. A Faxliamentary Comi
mission has just made its report, sud,
sltbough sevoral Welsh landlords sat onu
tht Commission, It propases ta deal with
]and in Wales mueh as bas heen donc
lu tht other two countries. It. ie pro-
posed by the majority that the rent shall
ho fixed by' a land-court, and that the
tenant shall be insured against arbi trary'
evictions, and also secured tbe value ofi
ail unexhausted improvement made hy
him.
INCoNORUENCY 0F ENOLISH LEGJSLAFION.

'.Lhese illustrations of tbeincougruency
of English legislation with the needs of
countries which differ from ber much
leas than Ireland doesare answer enough
te tht argumeut thàt identity of legisia.-
tion for England sud Ire]and securea the
latter against unfairnesi'. But the Eng-
hiish themselves have been furnishing san-
àtbor preof tihat unfairnes'. ma.y exist
under identity ef legialat.ion, and even
:nüíy arise from ltf Tis ls in the im-

poverishmxent of Ireland through her is-
similation of her taxation to that of
Great Britain.
How "TAXATION' IN IRELAND TAS woRKED

UNDER THE UNION.

Under the Irish legislative indep n
ence, which Grattan and his friend-
wrested from Great Britain in 1782 the
taxation was 1>w, and the Irish Treasury
mid both ends meet. Froin the union
of 1801 until 1817 Ireland 'was given a
separate Treasury in seeming, but he
was loaded with a great burden of the
National Debt, which had been incurred
for purely British objects; and at the
same time ber actual expenses ,were

reatly increased by the introduction ol
Enigliah methods of administration, and
the quartering on the contry of a host
of British placemen and the like.

ln 1817 the Irish Titeasury wais abol-
ished, and the accounts eof the two coun
.ries were merged into one. But still

the rates of taxation were not quite the
sane, and soeri articles which paid
heavy revenue duties on going into Eng-
land w re tared umnch rimore lightly wben
brougbt into Ireland.

'AXATION UNIDER THE IR1SI PARLIAMENT A
HIUNIU<it REAIS AGO.

At hast, in 1853, theL taxation of the
two countries vas nmade identical, and
the burden borne by 'he richest country
in Christendoawas laid at the sarne
ime upon the poorest. Englieh taxation
increased with altnonti every year; butin
England the dviance in both wealth and
population went for ard stillfaster. Ire-
land saw nothing increase but hier taxes.
lu 1795 ahe-was taxed Us _L a heaid of
the population under legisihjve inde-
pendence; jr' 1894, under Englirh rule,
she '<as taxed 'h9e. C) 1. a lit-ad!i et, lu
the meantiriat lu-r population had eat
increased 11 per cent. and ber industries
had lallen off terrilbly. With tbe excep-
tion of the lande under Moslem rule.
Ireland is the only part of Europe whici
bas fewer manifactures, lewei acres
under ti lage and tewer tiaheries than
she bad at the beginning of the cent ury.
Yet ber taxation bais grown more tlan
sixfold in that interval.

STRIKING ;FNLTUE.

Analyzing t•e revenue if the cotntry
and conparing it with that of England,
'we coue ta striking restults. Allowing
for bare subsistence $61) a year to each
os the population, we bave lit the mar-
gin out; t wbich taxes, savings and lux-
iries roust corne. Vhen it etaxes have
been deducted in Englandt there ts left
rieurly $167 a liead of the pieopl . In
Ireland thereis le tt $3.34 a liead.

Iw MAtIAAGE RATE IN IRELANa'.

It used to bte said that Iriah misery
was due to the e'xc'esive nuniber of mar-
riages and birthe, and Mr. Thackeray
dilatea on this ad nauîseam. Later
tigurres show thiat dtheiirth rate in Ire-
land han tallen as low as i France,
while it is higher in England tha mi ii
any European country except itland.
So. the marriage r-tte is lowçr in Ireland
than in eiglht European cniraxesn-, lu-
SuJing England-lar too low, indeed.

In the death rate Irelanai ehowa the
most advauce. Once she ranked low
through the healthainesa of ber people ;
since the Union that of England and
Scotland has fallen and her's has risen
until they are about the sanie. "Only
in the graveyard," say an English nem-
ber of Parliament, "baie the Union
united the two countries."

The same gentleman points out how
the same tax presses more heavily on
Ireland than on England. Tea isu a case,
as compared with beer. The Englis!a
drink beer. and it lu therefore taxed very
low ; the Irisu proportionally drink more
tea, and it is tne I verv bigb. If Ire.
land had control of hr own taxation,
even without adoptinmg a protective tariff,
she cotuld lg hten the burdens upon hier
people by re ueing the excessive nunbe-r
of ber idle officials and cutting down
ber police and military establishment,
which require the country t pay tr the
keep of 47 000 men under arme in a
country more free from crime than any
uther in the vorld.
1.oW STATE OF MANUFAOrtJaES IN IRELAND.

But readjuatment of taxation will not
cure Ireland'p ecunornie evils, any more
than land acts have done it. What Ire-
land needs le an incrpase in ber indus.
tries. Of her 4 000,000 people only 130,-
000 find employment in ber manufac-
tures, and most of these u establish
ments ao smai and impoveriahed as ut
make no effective use of their powers.
And that le the ane change she wvill
nover geL while under Bririh rule. Thait
is thteue sud final reason f or the polit-
ical, or, at lest, the legislative, Inde-
pendence e! Ireland,.
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THE PASTORAL OF TIl BISHO&ff'
OF THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC-

UPHELD.

A ROMAN CORREFV(NIJENT OF THE cATuÔUÔ'
-TLIMES ON THE ATTITUDE OF TME HoLY
SEE TOWARDIS THE MANITOBA ScHOOT,

QUESTION-THE PRIY COUNCtL DECREE

-TiE PROPAGANDA INS'181 THAT i1
BHALL BE OBEYED.

A ppecinil correspondent ' Fra Teofilo,"*
at Rome, of the Catholic Times, of Liver-
moal. Englaud, writes is follows to that.
journal :

Monsignor Begin, CoadjutorArch--
hishop of Qrehec, Monignor Gravel,
Bishop of Nicolet, and Monsignor la-
bréqie, BiAihop of Chicoutimi, have just-
eft Rnme, where they have fully ex -
plïined to the Holy See the rights of the-
"atholics in the Ma.itoba selhools quesz

tion and pointed ont the nileading'
tharacter of Mr. Laurier's diplomatio
etion. They receiv ed fron thee Holy
Father and froni Cardinale Ledochowski
and Ramxpolla assurance of inflexibl&
firmness'

"You ma' count upon it witl de-
tainty," sdaid Hie Holiness tLo themu,
"that we shal1l raphold to ife en the
Ipcision of Her Majeaty'a Privy Coun-

'The correspondent then referi to Mr.
David's paiphltlet aid goas on to ay

Mr. Lurier evii-ntly wants wvair, and
lae will have it. Tht Canaadiau Episco-
pate have on their side rigit, jnstice,
reasn, nmo-dration, and inteligence.
Uhe repretrentatives o Mr. Laurier were
received by the Prefect of Propagandaw
Uhe' set forth their cuse as follows:

The schbool syatemi of Manitoba, arà
ranged hetwee'n that province and the'
I e léral Government, i. the ?tijanimi%
ob conceasions ; to go beyond it would be
to as' for the impossible. Now thie
a sterm stipulates for tie spoliautions o
1,90 nd for neutrality on the school
ques ion by tolerating religious instrue-
tion during half anour- u on condition
that it be given by a clergyman of the
same denonination asthechildren. aud
by pe-mitting a parish of twenty-five
Cathol c children ta establish a sechot
on condition that the master ie duly
qualifie 1. But it i5 weili known that;
organize I parishes containing twunty'
five Catolie children forni a»insgni-
flcant nu'nlber when the many seattered
hanîlets which compose tue agrie.ltpral
colonies of Manitoba are taken unto
accouant. M4reovr in th edorth dIst
the auahoritiea have never granted di-
plomias to masters and Sietes who had
pagisod saîtisfauchar> ex auinîîLiuln. Hem
coat! it be dont l Mamnitoba where the
iartyin aewer aeires to exclude ru-

igiarsiflunence?
Accordingly Cardinai Le<h>&howskihan

repli"'d wi'th that precision and lucidity
which alwaym characterises lis language,
that the P'ropaganda was guided by the'
judgment o the Privy Councit as b>' an'
imnautabîle rule, and tat that verdict de-
manuded the restoration of the îilas qua
ante. As the Prehect of Propagauda har
had conferences on the subjê-ct with Leo
XLII. anti Cardinal Ranpolla, his.atti-
tude may be taken as thxat o rthe Holy
See.

Leo XIII. bas declared to Mgr. Bégin-
and bis episcopal colleagutes that the
Roiy Sec will not diverge from the
course tr.ced ont by the Fato'ral' of the
Bishope at the time of the elttaons and
the decisionu of the supreme tribunal of
the British Empire.

As to the delegation- for nm1hich Mu.
Laurier has asked, the Pope dbon ig-
nseles, and this is also theç.opinibn of
the Bishops, who, it ma- be,stated, ar'
readv to accept a .permanentdela'gateo
Lie Hoi See at Ottawa, devoed t-o Ca-
nadi. aiffairs, but not extensièn -o! the
United Sttes delegation to Canaxda.

If Mr. Laurier persiste in his poli'cy,
ospeciilly if he carries on a w arfare
against the episcopate, the Vatièan may
publicly .condemn the Màiito6a Selhoof
Bill, se it will nt allow any, 'pst Lt
creste nmisumaderatanding on, a. greait
question which affects'the intorerta eof.
whole people .and the. ights oft 'con-
science.

MORTALiTY STATISTICs.

There was a slight increase in the'
mort ity returns last.week, the deathîr
numrnering 112. The intermentis lu i1,'

,Cath lic Cemetery were 1! and 13 iii
the Protestant. The c Auses. f deaih
wer as follows :-Diphtheri:,. 4; diph-
theritic croup, 1; croup. 3; scarlatitt
1; typhoid fever, 2; whooping coug, 2;:
phbisia, 9; bronchitis, 7; bronchou-
pueumon-ia, 7, pleuro-pneuamonia, 1,
pueta ioia.7 cbionauion et the lungi,

At the rpgular meeting of Hancock Au acceptableChriatmns preentwou'd
Post, 105, Department ni Vermont, on bna hnetabomelbeund Ciatholie boouf
the 14th in%., at hall 1863 Notre Dame sae kndsoLarge ollection aodifferent
SI reet, the following officers were elected sorte ain ar g cari olsteins l thetores
for the ensuing vear :-Post Commander, ortht oatholi a beseklern of tntrcd,
P. Burns ; Senior Vice Commander, .P ofhoahlerd pecolinduceents tepur'-
Revor; Junior Vice-Commander. G. Mel- chsers satiais a usond
dru ma; Adj utant,George.Baker ; Quarter-
Master, Thos. Ly man; Surgeona. J. B. The engex ef tht Saied Heart,-
Lorge; Chanlain, Jas. Young; Officer ef Donah esMagazine, theCathelie We. Id,-
the Day, L. Lagoi; Officer of Guard, D. andathe ibernian Monthly a Mu Ine«
Shea ; Sergt.-Maojr, Chas. Heouxy,. Quar.- (of New York and Svraeue) for 'èm-
Master Sergt, E.-Stilwei . Representa-. ber are te hand. They are al of thera'-
ive taouampmende ratJe. arge. Pasf- firet elss publicatiens, full of, whale-Cormander; Alternat, JamtesYeung. iiuteating ahd nid edn'

The regalarmeetinga eof the post arè, the tnringd -'nedimad
held ever> second' Monda> of each 'aa Las n a n e lai t
nonth, at hall 186$, Notre Dame Street. d favort-Ias frenumableopfmrandier4jà

. Ns Adjutant pited ad bound.
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09Aan English - Speaking atiiolits

IlS BES1RÀILIIY NECESS\RY Tii
f SECURE SOIAL XNI)

-A Practical View of the Pros-
pects for a United Canadian

-: Sentiment That Would.
£! weep À*'a. ihe Forces of

- Seetionalism.

-The remnarks of Walter R., in laest
'week's issue of-TuE TwE lrrNESS in
reference ta the -inpotency of the Eng-
list.speaking, and particulanLy the Irish

jCatholic vote in Montreal, have excited
my renewed interest in the subject.

That there -is a lack of union amongst
our people ia set forth therein as te
general opinion of the paliticians, and
Walter R., while,. apparently, agreeing
with tIis idea, insteadlof uggeating a
remedy, proce dé -to bold us np to our
own ridicule, probably with the not un-
laudable object in view of spurring us
onwards to reformation by mifiroring Our
present position as uindesirable and in-
effective, and as a sign that we are gov-
erned mcre by individual selfisbness
than by patriotic inipulses.

h tie question of the lack of unity
amongst Iriahmen is no new one. It is
-not confined to the City of 'Montreal.
-Dissensin is lamentably evident in Irr-
land, and truly patriotic tmen are now
laboring to efface it. to ceusent the ditTer-
-eut sections of the peopjle together, that
they may work as a iarmnioiaus whole
'for the consumniation of the hope that
in dear ta te heart.ot etach trae Irish.
man, whether he is the leader of a fac--

. tien an isolatedi...,
I do not intend in this paper tc discusa

Ireland at all, but to conte nearer hone,
into a circle whî re we aIl are factors and
in which each one of us ynia dr. his
sharein bringinr Englishl-speakirgCathb-
,olic citizens together in bonds if broth-

,-erhoed for their mututal social lbenefit.
I will start ont vwith the Iaypothesis

(which requires no great stretch of the
imagiration) that we are not united
and consider, first,. the desirabilitv of
union ; second. the true principles, ofi
unity; third the feasibility of attaining
an effective degree of union at the pres-
ent time. -.

As I liap.nt.toIbe .wearisone, and
-fear icouli dabwrite atlength _without
tbecomingso.:,-il-give .nyi Nvews on
-te thre.c.ilprt.ions above mention--

..ed in separate-papers arid in the order I
hae put tmhem down,

. who Deâirflbijlty cf Union,

The primary object in the uniting
of a people ie their own advancenent.:
The union of a particular section of a
community is .pot calculated to be
advantageous ta a section witt views
antaKonistic to theirs. When an>'
particular class of persons characterizPd
by identical nationality or creed join
together as a single body. it i for
the sole purpose of benefiting taeir
.own people-working on the principle
that they will lok out for tiemselves
:and that psepfqtber descent or ditfer
-ent persuasion capdo likewise. Iu an
individuathi e.f canuct or niaxin
'woald ha' . a mongL a CIass, who
form a distinct ..pa-t of a commutyit
becomes neceasary to the preservation of
their identity.

Poets Mayf sng ofi a united Canada
where we would ail, stand-c4xder a corn-
%on flag, on. the sane pr sciples of
nationality, and sectionalinm be a mat.
ter of history. The idea is a grand one,
the thouglht, sublime and soul-inspir-
ing; bthe hope, natriotic in the highest
sene of the word ; but, not ta be
realized in anything like its complete-
noes for the next century. -

Divide the City f Montreal into its
three prima aecions French-Canadian,
Englibl-speakug. Protestants and
English-speaking.._i.atholics. To get
a pericJy -n, le ç.omunmty we
must- merge-. se thre .people ta-
gether in a a. manner that
th.- goodi 4ui pf :eachvuatild be pre-
sent in the le, Thiis isa task I
would hesitate to-day ta attentpt, even
.on paper. and 'which must be left in the
handa of tha.t great master moulder of
imen and events-tirne. -

if we desire ta be present on the day
.of general union we muet not lose our
identity as Enelish-speaking CaLlplics
in hei meantime. What is good in our
ature must be sersved ta enrich the
character of thetuqre nation.

ie pride ourselves an a due propor
:tio... o virtues, and we would consider

Lt the height- of, presumption were
French-Canadia'n or English speaking
Prouestantis ta su ggest that we shoul
sink Our distinct et-editary traita, and
Jose our identity, .w.tb the abject inview
.of taking le first .p towards national
union. WVe would indignanti' re'tort
that wa weci tere tastay, thatte signe
af Otholicis§m waulti Sa indalibi>'
imprinted in the .donstitution of the
Canada of the fdture, that if it tapera
dhev ta a question ailtae survia o

aur citancas, anti certain!>' wiil not
g dutliberately barter on sacrifice our prin.-

ciples ta furthear or spr'eadi the idecas oft
othora. I de .net thinkc a .single
Cathelic couldi ha foundi who w4inld
answver otherwis'i yet -what are va do.-

4'ing ta maire our chances ai survîval at
beént equal Le thoase of athers ? Notiting,
we v ara negativelypassive-or nearly' so.

Thoraele- a cohésiona in te 'ranks ofi
;t2French-Csnadians anti amongst Englishi

Protestsänts, where their interestas'aa
class are endsngered, which is admir
able. They have their daily, weekly
and rnamlîy publications to voice their
sentiments and champion their rights.
They have put themaelves in positions
tht when they speak they command
attention and respect, tor they speakas
a people, not as individuals.

We Catholics are scattered and,
lef ta our personal resourees.e aturai'
ly, there ca o t narked unanimity
amongst us under ie circuistances.
Private judgnment hulds lul sway in
dealing with public juatters, and the
power we should wield by virtue of our
nuierical strength ia sptnt in il1-direct-
ed efforts.

To place our people on the sane plane
in the social and political worla as our
ellotw-citizens (f other nationalities and

creedF, we must seek ta concentrate our
effurta,&o wark wih a ainglenes o pur-
pose an al accealous. In short, we must
unite and ever act in unity.

If we are to advauce our people, if ~we
are to get a fair share o ipublic honors
and patronage, if we are tu obtain an
ccjuitable voiceanad prôparLionate influ-
oniceiD the admninistration o the affaire
of thecountry and in mouldingits future,
unity ts not only desîrable, but abso
luLeJy and imperatively necessary. Il
is necessary for our present recognition,
and our future existence as a peuple de-
pends upou it, and solely upon it.

Our principtes must survive It resta
with Irishmen and sons of Jrishmen ta-
day to ensure their survival.

Let our firces, tbent, gatler 'neath the
banner of Unity, and let us pledge our-
selves, as descendants of brave men and
virtuous woien to bhe true to Our colors.

Having disposed of the firat of my
three cons irations to my own satins
faction, I will close paper number one.

. 'H. L. O'N.

DUR SCROL CHILDREN.
sone r Tieir Defr.cts Wicih Te cher"

Shonld Inemiedy.

In the current number of that very
interesting magozine, the Catholic Read-
ing Circle Review, i-jthe following iim-
portant article on 'Sone 1Defects ofi
Children," by Mary A. Kiniry : - 1

While al1 agree that no two pupils are
exactly alike, that the powera of sonie
tend in this, of others in that direction,
large nurubers fail to see that- a little
p.9wer alung many lines ie desirable if
nî.jt necessary in every one. A physician
does not require the eloquence of a 
preacher; still, it is very likriy that at
sore tine hi will he called uLpon to
speak in pubi r It may be at a banquet
or ait a convelti l of bis co-labarers. It
m1ay hie to congratulate aLdistinguished
giaat. or to dF!end the principlts lof'is
own iprofession. If he have not enough
elquence to bpeak according ta his
knowledge and , xperience Letis certainly
aita great disaditatntage. A teacher need
not be a physician; yet when accidents
occur it is wAei to be- able to staunch a
Ilow of blond, or treat a sprained nient-
ber. So along a]! hnes of human inter-
est, a little knowledge of many and a
profound knowledge of on le ithe bEst
state of attainnient for the individual.

In the mnajority of schools faounded to
give this bruadtrange of ability, and, by1
cultivating all the faculties, lay the
founciations iof future bower, it-seeme to
me.th.at the work of the special or pro-
fessional school is often anticipated.
The bright pupil is led triunmphantly
along the path of his peculiar pow r toa
the ncgleet of his lees obvions possibil-
ities. It-is no wonder thiis i8 so. The
teacher's work is reduced to the mini-
muni, yet the child advances with
astonishing rapidity. He bringe credit
to his choat, credit to hie master.

" Draw out what is in the child. De-
velope his faculties." Wordse said so of-
ten and so often grossly misapplied. The
possibilties of a child ar -not bounded
hy bis Ieading talent. They are many
and variot:s. VEry of en they are neces-
sary to the fullest development of hie
superlative power. But they are not like
it. showy and strong. They are much
otener veiled under the thick folde of a
defect, and it is to such defects and their
darkened pcssibilities I wish to call the
attention of earnest teachers. Why i.
it that so rnany persons fail to accom-
plish in maturity the promise o their
youth? It is, I think. because an as-
sociate power, which sbould have sus-
tained or otherwise assisted the leading
one, was not developed in early life. I
was hidden under a defect.

Let us glance for a moment at some
of aur little people See yander child
paring over a bok wbîle her class-
mate. ara out at piay. " She le my
brightest _pupil ," says ber teacher. Ah
yes, sha is bright ; but if yau do nat
charmi her it physical activity she
will be burdened bhrough 1ife with an
overpowering indolence, which will
prevent seriaus exertion and leave ber a
uselese dreamer. '

Yonder le anothar type. " Ha is gentle
andi abediet.. Ha ls willing ta do vhat-
ever I propose, and I have never known
him ta quarraI or dis agree witht a caom-
panian." A.httrue ; but wil ho he able toa
say " no" when temptations offer ? WillI
fle he able ta resist the lures ci evil com-
pany slhould circumstances pface him
therein in later life ? That boy'a defect
is weakness, and you, dear teacher, must.
"help him ta averconte iL. Pla.ce him in
positions where he will be constrained
ta exercise his own jutdgment and act on
its decisions. Give hlm bis chaice ofi
two or tbree abjects, or conditions, lu-
sisting that haeball maike a chaice and
shal tel! bis reason for preferring ans toa
otbPrs. Thus bis judgment- sbal hea
strengthened, and bis vil! shall ruie
over hie actions in the ireedom given iL

1
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Tired Feeling
Makes you seeem "ai broken up," with-
out Ille, ambiti 'on, energy or AjpeIte.
ht la alen the frernnm oo senpetit -
ness, or the accompanimelit o nervous
troubles. It la a positive proof of thin,
weak, Impure blood; for, If the blood la
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, It im-
parts lie and energy. to every nerve,
organ and tissue. of the body. The
necessity of taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
for that tired feeling Is therefore apparent
to every one, and the good I· will do you
la equally beyond question. Rémember

-Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Isthe best-in fact ti one True BloodPrfier.

!2

Iood'sP ils : 1e. 2es¶a

good. He faltera soinetimes when I call
upon him." This is the timid child, the
one I pity of ail others, the child that

,will not strive for place, in fact ehrinks
from it, and yet would like to have it;
the child tbat is likely tobe passed over
because he will bear it' in silence and
give no trouble. In mercy bring this
cnild forward, approve lis efforts, en-
courage him, make him feelhis power.
D not permit hint to grow up a morbid,
over sensitive man feeling none of the
jo' of life, belioving himself deserted
and despised by ail, through lack of
ahility to struggle with the crowd and
take antlaeep bie prperplace

There are man>' athar defeots I might
deacribe but I have chosen a few that I
consider peculiarly dangerous because of
their quiet, hidden nature. Those whose
symipLama ara nais>' or active ne teachai-
cau fail tu observe. Anger, disahedience,
insubordination and the like she muet
treat or her authority will suffer.

A few pupils there are wnu _seem to
have the fullness of their peculiar good
gift, bright intellects, clever tongue.,
unembarrassed bearing, unwearying ac-
tivity. They ge on almost unassisted to
the very heights. Thank God that it ia
so But pray Him likewise that as teach-
ers, followers of the Divine Teacher of
Nazareth, we may help to lead thither
others capable of deeds as noble, who
mi ht have been held back by defects
whîch in the little child seemed scarcely:
less than virtues.

CHRbMAS DECORATION.

While the rich green of hemlock and
holly and the bright red berries aof the
latter li11 the body of the church witb
cheery warmth, househ Id adecoation
should be entirely ditierent in character,
and a great mistake is made when ever-
greens qe thrust into every available
corner nd lavishly wreathed about
chandeliers and pictures.

The mistletoe bough La allowable on
Cbristmas eve, and where there are little
people the .time-honored Christmas tree
in one corner is -a pretty sight-; but
while the bwhole house should be at its
freshest and brightest, and exhale the
very atmosphere of good cheer and hospi-
tality, it is not desirable ta hang it with
wreatbs and ropes of green like a publie
hall.

The Christmas dinner table ahould be
the central point of decoration, and this
can be carried out with a very moderate
amount of trouble and expense. On the
fine damask table cover sniould be laid a
central strip of sash-curtain silk in
scarlet or old-red, extending from end to
end, and bordered ail around with gui-
pure lace. Astrip of any other material
in rich coloring may be substituted for
the silk, only beavy lace would be ap-
propriate, and a narrow fringe could he
used instead of lace.

The central ornament of flowers ia
placed on this strip, and great wbite
chrysanthemuma, brightene with holly
berries and leaves, are particularly in
barmony with the éeason. The ah>
Christmas rose, which i really more o!
an anenone than a rose, can sometimes
ne found, but it is not prolific, and its
delicate beauty is loet w hen mixed with
other flowers.

A ruby-tinted,long.atemmedglass with
a spreauing top displays this shyblossom
to the best advs.ntage; and the only foli-
age used should be the daintiest of fernes
or the delicate tendrils of the graceful
maurandia. Such a deco ation on either
aide of the chrysanthemumis and holly
berries awould please the eye with a sense
of barmony.

Or a crj atal bowl of crimson roses
would also be appropriate, and a wreath
of bolly leaves about the edge of it night
be uset effectively. Glass candiestieka
at each corner of the cloth would be
pretty with red candles, the receptacles
being wreathed with smilax.

This delicate vine should also drape
the chandelier overhead, with small clus-
ttra of holly berries arranged so that the
smilax will look as though caught up
here and there with careless grace.

A red :ose with tiny ferns for each
lady, and holly and mistletoe for the
gentlemen, would make appropriate
botonnieres,

' ,

Blood Is Lite.
It i the medium which carries to

every nerve, muscle, organ antifibre its
nourisbm.ent and strength. If te bloat
is pure, riait anti baalthy you vil1 ha

eilr; if impure, disease wii very soon
o-tertake you. Hood'. Sarsaparilla bas
paver ta keep yen lu health b>' making
your biod idh anti pure.

Hoon's ILLS are ey ta Lak-e, easy ta
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.
25e. . ___

Maud-Wito la that defarmedi young
(allaow talking ta May' Smiley? -

Ethel-Why, tbat's Mr. Dawkins, the
lamons fullbackr. Hie bad bis shouldern
twistd in the last big match.

lIfant -Whaxt a; 1avel>' deformity ! In-<
troduce me, dear. - Olevalanti Plain
Dealer.

OUR PARAGRAPHES
ON THE RECENT DELIVERANCE OF

HON. MR. DOBELL, IN

. - ENGLAND.

NEW INVENTIONS -THE S. A A. A -THE

CHickGokN IDE4 OFI HARJNEBSING "OLD

SOL"-TARIFF REFGRM-NEW TAXES-

THE CALENDAR AND OTIHE SlUBJECTS. -

The Hon. Mr. Dobell bas received
more than one complimuent since the
delivery of his Imperial Federation
speech in London. It was characteristic
of the honorable gentleman and fual of
professions of unswerving loyalty, which
we in .Canada should humbly endonse.
Altbough loyalty talk, like the reverse,
is easy, Mr. Dobell bas excelled at the
business, and his roseate picture of the
time -'when all the English speaking
people of the world shall gather together
'neath the sheltering wing of the Mother
country defles competition.

On the canvas of his imagination he
has painted our neighbors to the south
returning to the fold and being received
in a manner that would make the
p'rodigal son piurple with envy. This
touci maikes the federation picture com-
plete, so rounds it off as to leave no room
for improvement.

Mr. Dobell bas not stated exactly that
the prodigal " Uncle' (Sam) bas dis-
played any signa of repentance for hie
unnatural behavior in 1776, but such
symptome muet saurely be perceived by
the honorable gentleman. who, having
no particular duties assigned to im as a
member of the Laurier Government,may
spend bis leisure in feeling the pulse of
the great American democracy, witb
whom, doubtless, he i closely in touch.

John Bull bas not ordered a "fatted
calit" yet, however.

* * *

A French genius bas invented asteam.
ship which runa on wheels. If things
keep going around at their present rate
of progress, we may expect to hear in
the near future of bicycle races acroas
the Atlantic, and of memibers of the
Shamnck Bicycle Club being arrested
for ' scorching" down the Lachine
Rapide or St. Mary's current. Whither
are we drifting ?

* * *

The many friends of Dr. J. J. Guerin,
M.L.A., and particularly the Irish-Cath-
olic section of the community, are
pleased to see that ha bas recovered from
his .ecent saevere illness and is again
able to attend to his professional and
parliamentary duties.

* * *

Last week'a conflagration of the Barron
Block presented a picturesque sight from
all parts- of the city and surrounding
courtry, but from no place was the view
so awe-inspiring as rom te Star office,
immediatal>' oppoaite.

Were an artist t truly transfer to his
canvas those seethingdevouring tongues
of fire which issuet forth from wintows
and roof in hissing defiance to the
heavens, he would have the grountwori
for a master representation oiheLpopu-
lar idea of a winter resort biai i hope
none of us will ever visit. .

* * *

The Shamrock A.A.A. ls an organiza-
Ion vtich tas made its va> to tha

front in the face of great obstacles and
despite the bitter opposition of antagon-
istic forces. The Iris h people of Montreai
have reason to be proud aifit.

President Butiler's appeal to the young
men of the city to join the Association
is well Limed and ehould meet with a
bearty response.

There is no reason why the Shamrocks
sbould not show a nunierical strength of,
at least,. a thousand members, and I
have the assurance of men high Up in
the councils of the Association that if
anything like this number could be ob-
tained a commodious and well-aquipped
Club house would be secured in a theart
et the ciLty. Tht building le available
ai present writing, anti ail te Directors
asi is a lile substautial aid tram the
young men baera going abeadi.

It ie not a question ef charity but
sinmply' a means ai deariving great henefits
from s smal! expenditure.

* * *

A. gentleman, _wbose residence, il
mistake not, le lu Citicago, claims ta
have devisedi a means o! harnessing the
Sun.

-Ha pretendis, through the mediumi ai
bis Invention, La utilize te test af OQiti
Sol" ta produce motiva pawer, thereby
superseding oil, coal, anti other fuel uacti
lnLte manufactura ai stetm anti elec-
iriclty. Whether bis acharne viii ha
workable ou a clonudy _day or durin¶ the
dark, bleak tours o! night, or not, amn
uat in a position ta state.

.Ta-day the Tariff Enquiry' Commission
ls due ta opan lu Montra.

It was vise _ln thte Ministers ta serve
their apprenticeship La the business in
Lte enaItownvs ai Ontaria baeraecomn-
ing ta a neal big ciLty.

of it we have a book, which
tells thestory in*simplewords,

SCOTT & BOWNE,, Blkvic, Ont.

revenue according to the extent and
value of the premises used for business
purposes. or, I may say, in proportion to
the number of people they employ.

The city wants ail the money it can
get, and. from all appearances, more.
The people require all the fresh air ob-
tainable. Only a few of theni get their
share.

There are twoa sides to most questions.

Madame Albani has come and gone,
and niany a two dollar bill has gone
with her. Owing to the pricesof admis-
sion a lot of one dollar notes, which
might otherwise have left us, are still in
local circulation.

Ir * *

There is a suggestion made that, con-
mencing on January 1st, 1397, the year
be divided into thirteen nonths-twelve
of twenty eight days, or four weeks each,
and one of twenty-nine days. I an in
no way superstitious, but I think I could
worry along for the balance of ny exist-
ence under the present. calendar.

WALTER R.

S89YIN EG0NOWÏ
Important for the Home.

In these hard times thousands of
amart and bright woanen in Canada find
that the Diainond Dyes are great and
important helps in economizing. With
their aid, the husband, the children and
the iother hrself ciii behaandsonely
dressed, although nearly al the clothing
may be old material dyed over.

Dianiond Dyes make such lasting and
beautiful colors that gooda dyed with
then cannot he told front new. Any,
one can use thei, as the directions are
so plain and simple that no ekill is
needed. The colors of Dianmond Dyee
never grow dim; they never fade or wash
out. Ii order to secure the best advant-
ages in ayeing, every wornan should see
that ber dealer gives lier the "Diamond
Dyes." as other package dyes are only
poor imitations.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

THE DATE OF THE SESSVON AND ITa PROB-
AnLE DURATION.

A London correspondent of an Ameri-
eau exchange says:

" Doubts already are being expressaed
as to the expediency of the date fixed for
the reassenbling of Parliament-Jan
uary 19. It is said that those best in.
formed in parliamentary matters have
warned the Government that they can-
not hope to get passed the measureas they
pledged thenselvea to in August last,
and also carry the necessary money votes
before the end a the financial year.

Ministers vere theiefore urged to begin
on January 12, thus leaving a sufficient
margin for such topics as are sure to

ive rise to long debates before Easter.
f r. Balfour, however, is satisfied with

the programme of the work ha bas cut
Out, and hopes to give himself and the
Ministerialists liSeral Whitsun and
Easter holidays;. wbile in Opposition
quarters it is maliciously prophesied
that before March is over the govern-
ment will find themselces in as hapeless
a muddle as that of last year, But be-
yond the fact that it is, as a rule, ex-
tremely difficult to get a good attendance
of members before the third week in
January, I am assured that the approach-
ing session's work is ato h restricted by
the government within very modest
limits. It is foreseen with good reason
that colonial difficulties and inter-
national complications will next year
demand the close and mont earnest at-
tention of the cabinet. Ministers are
therefore axious to secure a "quiet
life" in home affaira by keeping clear of
contentions legislation."

SONNET.
"Ia It Nothing go You, Ail Te that Pana

Dr ?"-Lama. 1.12.

[Suauented bu fooPn ' at th, Culire, near the
entrance to th ('hueofeh tre aciscan

Here by the rond side liani the God-made Man,
Upon the gibbet that on Cilvary-'s heightBecaîmo for huma,, pouls redemptian's migaht,
wbence Love aund Mercyin oene chaî,nnel ran.
Hero rost your eyes, ail yo lthat passing ean,
And lot pour hearts be molted at the sigbi,
Death's terrors are as na.ught Divino iigbt
Illumines evon thais for tihoss who sean-

And yet, of ail the thousands hurrying by.
Seoina the symbol of salvaîtion bore.
Hlow few thero are who look with pila- oere,
Or Ceci the sente ofiein in shuddermng ca?
The world bos twoed themt to Uts joy and gain:
They dare not think nor ecall their seekings vain,

3. F. D. Dc'r.

lire. Knight-Does your husband treat
you the sanie now as ha diti when ha
was courting you ?

lire. Light-Pretty muchi. Hie keeps
me in the diarkr !-Yonkera Statesman.

RICH R ED BL.OOD ls the foun
da.ion aof good health. That ls why

J-Iod's Sarsaparilla, the One True
Bloodi Purifier, gives H E A LT H.

We heara reat deal abit
purifying the blood.' The
way. to purify it is to enrich
it. Blood is not a simple
fluid like water. It is made
up of minute bodies and
when these are deficient, the
blood lacks the life-giving
principle. Scott's Emtilsion is
not a mere blood purifier. It
actually increasesthe number
of the red corpuscles in the
blood and changes unhealthy
action in~to health.

If you want to learn more

The suggestion of the City Fathers to
levy a tax upon persons employed
within theC ity ant living wittiout its
p recinats has given rise to considerable
discussion.

Tte vitent view taken by the Coun-
cil in the matter is that all who desire
benefits within or from a certain muni.
cipality should con'tribute to the support
o that municipality. Thre are thon-
sanda of persons of different degree, who
earn their living in this city and who
psy not one cent into the ciVe treasury,
vto work in Montreal and reside in
Westmount and other suburbs.
- On the other hand, the men whoem
ploy them contribute to- the cy's

H PILOSOHER
DSUSSES THEE EDUYCATIONAL,

QJESTION.

ATTRIBUTES TE ESULT IN 3IANiToI To

/THE WEAKNESs- oF TEMPoRIZER N

THE. PltOMOTEEs OF A soDCAL.ED coa-

CIATOtY POLIcY.

lu a country such as ours, with its
mixed population and diverse creed, the
prevalence of barmony and fraternal
good will is a necoery condition o
progrees and development. As the atte
of affaira in Manltoba for the past six
years shows, harmony and good will can
only exist. where ail classes and creedis
are in the enjoyment of equal rights.
The Catholies in that province do not
enjoy equal rights with their Protestant
fellow-citizen u in the very important
matter of education. Theirachools have
been taken frorm them; and they are
forced by law to pay for the mainten.
ance of Protestant schools, to which
they cannot conscientiously send their
children. They know that, as history
and experience have abundantly demon.
strated, unless the principles of religion
are implanted in the mi da of tite chi-
dren at .school, the quality of theircitizenship when they grow up wil ha of
a very undesirable character. Ani as
the citizen is, so la the nation. Petterfar that the children should remain
ignorant ofi many things than that theyshould S bereft o the knowleIdge which
le eternal life-the knowledge of God
and of the Church which He cormnis-sioned to teach all nations the saving
truths aof religion.

Catholic laymen, who, front motives
best known to themselves, publiclv ap-
prove o the seulement, we repent, aredeserving of the graveat censure. If te
Catholic minority in Ontario liat] been
composed of weak-kneed tenporizers
like liem, would there be separate Cath-oic schools in Ontario to-day ? It' the
Protestant minority in Quebechad beenactuated by such a paltry spirit, would
there be Protestant sepaîrate schuois in
Quebec to-day?

There would not.
Ail true Catholics, who are wortthy of

the name, should stand tirmily for their
principles. There should be ofaint-
beartedneas, no spirit of compromise, no
opportunien in themi. Wýhile res pecrtirng
the rights of their Protestint brethiren
in educatioral and in alil other xmatters,
let thema resent with all their niglht
every encroachment upon their ouwn
rights.

it is only by the niutual recognition
of, and respect for, the rigits of each
other, that the Catholics aun1d Protestante
of Canada can succeed il work-ing suc-
cessfu ly and in comnion to achieve for
their country tha greatnese which Provi-
dence bas manifestly in store for it.

R. M.

A certain gentleman having gray hair'
but in every other respect unexception-
able, for a long time wooed a fair lady
in vain. He knew the cause or her re-
fusai, but was unable to rentove it until
a friend infornied hin of the existence
of Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer. He
tried tiis sovereign renedy-resuit,
magnificent chevelure antd a lavely wife
Sold by all chenists.

Clerk-A young and pleasant-looking
woman caliled during your absence, sir.

Mosely--Um ! that's strange. I ex-
pected my wife. - Philadelphia North
Anmerican.

Pain-Killer.,
tîMuar nv'.)

A Sremand Safe Remedy u irn- case
and overy kind et BowekCompint is

Pain-Killer.
Thi is a true statementn' t ean't be

Madet too atrong ontoo emhaue,
It is a simple, safe and'quiek cure for
Crampa, Cogb Eematism,
Colle, CoIdaj. Nenralgla,
Diarrbea, Croup,. rthacho.

TWO SIZES, 2e.asd soc.

Sarsaparilla
and

oA DpiL

The Greatest of alil iver,
Stomach and Blood Medicines.

. A SPECIFIC FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and
Chronic Complaints.

They Cleanse and Purify the
Blood.

All Druggists and
General Delers.

TELEPHONE 8393-

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealerin Genora flousecihod Bardware,

Fatansd 0118.

187MCORD STREET,1Cor.fOtt«tOQ-
PRACTICAL rLElgBENs

Gt, Steam m:n'd lot Water Jltter.

tuitland Lining. lta any Stoee
Chap.

.lOrrlerI prorntir!attonda tt.Kdl
ebwaat.A ra ectd-

by God. "What a good child'?" cries
the teacier, indicating witb smiling
glaunce anathar cf lber liLila fiacir. I
hardiy know he is in school.
He never interrupts, or answers
out a! bis urn. Ha neyer troubles nie
lu any hsay and bis written work is nh
yond criticism. His oral work is not sa

Are Ao Nervousp.t
SHorsford's Acid Phosphate .

FQuiets the nerves and induces ]sleep.
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OUR WYFARER
Incident of h Icuati0on

Otthe Spirit of ligotry.

Some Comments on the Reference Made
t0 the School Question by Dr. Camp-
bel, of St Gabriells Presbyterian

Church - A Timely Rebuke.to
Thoughtiess Young Women -An
Approving Word for Unity Among

irishmen in Montreal

.Siitamwhydon't yeo say aome.

thing about the hideous decorations of

0me of our altars ?" said a young lady
tome te other day. "Somebody ought

b protest against then."
Bearing the suggestion in mimd, 1

Iteped into a church next day and pro-

peeded to take observations. At firet

uight everything seened artistic and

tcslculated to inspire reve.rence and de-

lotion. The stained windows, the spring-

'g columns, the graceful arched roof-

&il was perfect until I drew near the

mnnuflion rail, and then there came

into çiew-alas that I should have to

confess it-a noble altar decorated with

paper lowers. Think of it !I
Who is responsible for these atroci-

ties? Lenerally, 1suppose the sacristan.

Sometimles they are due, too, to the well

meant but ilt.directed generosity of
nmenibers of the congregation, who make

pratents to the sanctuary of articles that

are nythifg but "a joy forever." Can

*ot we cult*vate a *etter taste?

Asan example of how 4illy bigotry1
may be implanted and fostered, ]et me1
itlate a lIttîle incident that, camne undf r
the notice of a lady onet e enndg ast

muanier. She had been attending a
setice at the Franciscan Church on
Dorchester street, and on her wayb home
overtook a nursemaid leading a tiny tot
of three or four by the band and engaged
in iaking the innocent child repeat
ster her " Boo to the Pope, boo to the
P ." Of course the incident was
untirous as wel ais silly, but the p-

fùntionR that have been oflered te te
Cross within the Franciscan gates may
bp traced to juat auch ignorant instruct-
Ca of youth as the maid mentioned

A waxwork representation of the Court
of Rome may be a, good advertisement,
but kis hardly a reverent une fer a
CRtholie to adopt. It jars ones sene o!
the fituess of things to see an effigy of
the Pope presiding overhousehold furni
ture-a sight that may be seen any day
on St. Catherine streetjust now.

The Rev. Dr. Cambel, cf St. Gabriel
Presbyterian Church, it the nail on the
hiead when lhe said, in bis Tlianks-giying
Dty sermon, tliat the ¯Protestants of
Manitoba have profited by the school
hui agitation, naîraSiuchli-as it bas been
the ieans of introducing religions m-
siructien it o the public schools. As a
Christian mDinister the reverend Doctor
wRas pleasel to see that the State had
bernawakened to the fact that children
ave soul as well as bodies to be (ulti-

vte(l; but.%& &a man Of the wonrldlie wao
desnrighted enoUgh to see also that the
pmåging recognition of tbis truth forced
rom ithe law-makers will not aatisfy

thatlparticular elenent of the population
which dnes not consider religion nîerely
an adjunet. Le educxtion but insiste that
it muet be the corner-stone thereof; Dr.
Campbell expressed a doubt as to the
light in vhich Catholics would look
upon the 'settlementa'; he feared it
would not meet their views. The rev-
erend gentleman is to be congratulated
urpon bis discernment, and u pon the ab-
sene of any tendency upon his part to
insitthat because the school-billsuit&
Protestants it muet. tberefore, be accept.
able te Catholics. Evidently, Dr. Camp.
hell has a clearer apprehension of what
lte Catholic Churcht catis a religious edu-
cation titan some Catholics have1 if we
are toestimnate their krnowledge by their
itterances. .

Jt is refreshing also to heur of bis ai.
lilsion lo the bumptiousneas diaplayed
by the Manitoba muajority in arrogatinag
te itself the right te resiet Federal legis.
lation because it did not happen toe
please il. WVe have had somnuch nauseal-
lng clap-trap about the "free sovereign

eiblerernark uotht. subiec have
qucite a grateful effect. It ie te be re.
gretted itat a lairger number of Protest-
snt nministera do net endeavouar te see
more titan oneTside of a question when
Catholic interests are at stake. Theirn
sympathies would be coneiderably broad-
ened by te process.

* * *

I wonder if I shall gel int trouble if
I venture _to assert that a great many
Yaîng ladies are much tee fend of
makring te confessional te subject of
thougtl~ess gossip! It is never very

Einyrg lu hecar t hree or four 2il x~uan~îg ote o Ibs mLtr, ugige.
nn1 notes on this matter, and gig-gling Over the adnmonitions they receivedfrom FaLher So and Se; but when Ibis

iR done in the hearing of non.Catholiceil 's ai Pîv outrageous. What must a, think of the Sacrament of

jeece when le hears it made the sub-
est o! siliy Conversation and meaning-198 estai lore scandali jgi-ven in thiewaR than people are aware (f A piece

r edvicele repeated or an admonition
rtntiledthat was meant only for thePenitL. and because nobo ly but, hr-alf knows juet why elither wasn C-paye urong interpretations are liable tohe Placed upon Il by the people shetrinkb eheis amuaing. IL -seenis incredible Ihat Pa Cathol 0 woman who hameini&SerEd aven the rudiments erlielo la hould far forget herself as torelate her experiences in the confes-

sional for the entertaininent of a ronnm-
fal Of acquuintances, Catholic end pro.
testant; but it bas been done, and by
persr>ns who consiîtered themeelvea i'ery
well instructed indeed. Comment upon
such an exhibition of bad taste-to call
it notî ing worse-ia unnecessary. Sure-
ly there aire plenty of subjects of conver.
satir.n without draggirg in those that
.ouht. o be too sacred for frivolous din-
cussion.

It is cheering to hear that something
is at luat being done to unite the Irish-
men of Montreal. A man's best friend
i himself, it is well to remember.

* * *

I hope very few. readers of the TRtUE
WITNESS missed the intellectual treat
afforded last Thursday night by the lec.
ture of Mr. Henry Austin Adams, in the
Academic hall of the Geau. The direct.
ors of the Free Library are to be doubl-y
congratulated; fires, on the spirit that
mnved them to give Montrealers an ap.
portunity to hear men whose eloquence
and learning have made their names
fanous; and secondly, upon the succesa
that crowned the initial lecture of the
course promised. Of late years people
seem to bave tired of lectures, be they
neverso brilliant. The drama and the
concert have proved dangerous rivale.
But the attendance at Mr. Adams'lecture
proved that there still exists a numerous

ody whoappreciate keeniy an entertain
ment that appeals to the higher facul-
tien of the mind. Ail who Lake an in-
terest in the questions that agitate the
world to-day should make a point of at-
tending every lecture of the series. The
tickets are placed at. a price that puts
them within the reach of all.

SILAS WEG.

CATHOLICS PROTEST.

MEETING IN WINNI.EC PASSES & l.OT 0
SRESOXTIONs.1

IîNNIPEG, Man., Decenier 9.-The
Catholics of this city met in St. Mary's
Church to night for the purpose of pro.-
tesîing against the settieonent l the
acheol question. liesoluitioiis were
paased prote8ting agginst the ternis of'
the arrangement, affirming that the
ternis are wholly insufficient to redres
the wrongs; condemning the Federal
Ministers for trying te force on the
Catholieminority a proposal considered
inadequate, and also for n t consulting
the annority in the negotiations. As
loyal citizens, the meeting clained
British justice, nothing more or less.
IL was also r solved that copies of the
resolutions be mailed to His Excellency
the Goverior-General, to lion. Wilfred
Laurier and bis colleagues and to Sir
Charles Tupper and the members of his
late Cabinet.

LEAGUE OF THE SACRED HEART
ALM ANA C.

The Almanac of the League of the
Sacred Heart, for 1897, is, as usual, full
of bright stories, exquisite illuetrations,
music and verse. An effort lhas been
made this year to nake the Almanac a
complete report of the wurk done by the
Apostleship of Prayer in the United
States, in 1896. Very few, even oftlie
members of this great pious organiza-
tion, comprehend the vastness ofthe
work for which it has leen founded.
Among other things which makie the
Almanaac indispensable for every Assu-
ciate cf the League is the complete
LPague Calendar,-the list of thte Central
Directors of the Leagnle throughout the
world, of the various Messenut-rs, of the
publications of the Leagiue,-togetiher
with a chapter of directions cn corres-
pondence with the Central Direction of
the United States, which lias its quarters
'l 27 and 29 West Sixteenth street, New
York.
- Many Directors circulate these Al-
manacs aniong the Associates inl teir
parishes. IL can be obtained at the
Central Direction for 12c, by miait.

(VOR THEF TE WITfIn-'im

THE WAIL OF OUR DEAD.

DEPIuof 'UII.

Out of the depths du I cry to Thee:
Out of the deths do I sih to Thee.

Oh ! in Thy merer hear Thou mne
Stretch forth Thinearmto comfort mie.

In these dread flames I an burning stili,
in these dread names I am yearning till,

Yearning for peace,my soui tu nfil:
Sighing for rest, if 'tis Thy sweet wil.

Do not.O Lord, al mny failing atmark
But to my wail in Thy mercy hark;

Brioten those deptlhs that are now s ,dark .
Deep thrO' nay ,oui seni rur it.ve'js îweet tpark.

From m -rning a dawn until darkne.r, laite,
MY su bath sighed at Thy merey's gate.

Prom evenina's close unt ilmorn did hreak,
I haveeried to Theefrom this burninglake.

Mercy, my God, some relief, ah i usend,
And Thy iuâtice wit}atnercy bend;

My tongue is a Thed, my heurt doth rend,
cancelamy debt aud my sufferings end.

At least, you,.my friends, one and ail,
The cooling dw of your prayer let rani,

That I from my fanîts be cleaused and rise,
Nowpleadforme. Oliersacrifice.

Out of these depths do rIry to theo,
Ont of tbese depths do I sigh to the ;

Oh ! in thy pity hear thon nie.
Breathe tne short prayer and coinfort ne,

F. W. G.

"Yes, I an a self-made man," said
Clarence Bricktop, proudly.

I I don't admire your taste in hair,î
replied Miss Kittish.-Harper's Bazaar.

Much in Littie
is especially true or Hood,'s pis.for no medl-
tine ever contained so great curative power la
so. smail s pace. They are a wlole nedleine

Hood's
shest, always ready, al
ways effiient, always .
iactto ry;prevent a cold P

nr vercoe anlUver 1fs
lek che a s constIpation, .
h oniy Pius o take with ood'ar6,saparlina.

KARN is KING
READ TuIS, IT MAY INTEREST YOU.

We have a aumhpr f New Pianos, in last vear'sastyle of cases, on which we
will make large discounts.

Also severalslightly used Pianos at Bargain Prices. Corne early and secure
first choice.

Gali on or write us for one of our New Illustrated Catalogues, showinz the
New Designs of Caaes. Samples of the New Style of Planos daily arriving at. our
Wareroomas for the Holiday Trade.

. Local Agents wanted in the districts where we are not already represented.

D, W. KARN & CO.,
2344 St. Catherine Street,

MONTREAL.

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS GOODS NOW.
Carefully selected for Ihe Holiday Trade, a complete assortment ot Cbolce

Graceres Provisions, Cannei Goods, Fruits, Wises and Liquo,
ai whlch the fllowig la a Fartial LIst:

FINEST NEW CURRANTS, - - 4 lb 'or 25c
FINEST NEW VALENCIA RAISINS, - - - 4 lb for 25ec
FINEST NEW FINES, - - - - 4 11 for 25 c
CHOICE SELECTEID ROLLED OATS, - 14 11 for 4:r
22 lbs. BEST GRANULATED SUGAR for - $.
FINEST IMPORTED CANDIED PEEL MIXED,

ORANGE, LE-1O5N AND CITRON,
ROYAL BRANI) HAM8 ANI) BACON, - - - ].c
FINES V CREAMERY BITEf. - - n b
TABLE RAISINS. MALAGA GIZAPES, and fruits of all kinds:

prices to suit.
FINE 01 PORT WINE, $1.00 Gallon. or 275 )Bottle. Thi is a

pure wine.
ALSO A VEltY SUPERIOR STOCK OF IMPORTE.> WINE., from

$1.50 to $4.50 per gallon.

Mail and Telephone Orders Promptly Attended To.
BELL TELEPMONE No 2160.

JAfES O'SIIAUGIHNEfS 1SY,
86 VICTORIA SQUARE, COR. LATOUR ST.

IFURS forj
9wICHIRI STMAS.

The most Seasonable Gifts for 'Xnas in tbis Canada ot
ours are FURS.

We have an almost endlese variety of goods specially
attractive fer Holiday Presents.

FOR LADIES FOR CENTLEMEN 
RFFS, MUFFS, 1GAUNTLETS. CAPS,

CAPES, etc. I COLLARS, etc., etc.

Our store is enast of St. Denis, and Cars front ail ovt r the

cily pass our doorsi.

We would remind our c'ustomners4 and the public in

g neral that the

LARCEST FUR STORE
in Montreal is that of

. CHAS. DESJARDINS & 00.
1537 St. Catherine Street.

eda t .aornment of

m>ý-euýNEW PI/ANOS
C. W. LINDSAY'S,

2366 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
'Bor0the iolidaEz.

Old Instruments accepted in part payment.
Prices Low. Terms Easy.

(O) j1 - Wliat a FaRny Sort of a Sleigb This Is!

.YES
-d La{inwr's Siowroom is a

Fnny One Too.

You can get almost anything and everything you want in the line of
sleighs, and while there are 2oo or more to choose fron the prces are

s - - al iow and suit anyone. - - -

Pony Seiegils, for an silo 'of a ponyý anqd Pices froi $15 .00 to $100.

Large Discounts for CASH or MAIL Orders.

R. J. LATIIER, 592 Stt Paul St

MON TREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

Tho S. CARSOLEY Col,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,

MONTàEA L.

DRESS LENGTHS
FOR XMAS PRESEN"TS.

Thousande of Handsome Dress Lengths
in lateot style Winter lre s li,de will
be offered ail this week at rs-rna.akmally
lkw'-ices. Dress Lengthis front *2.00 tou
$20.00.

FANCY DRESS GOODS
FOR XMAS PRESEN"TS.

Novelties in New Winrtr lDres" Goois.
i""porti 'peciaiiv for XntiseTraide. ia
Dark Cieviots, Batucl Clothms, Faney

,l"tîrninated RepmSilk-
ayeder'. Salin Grotxde, Applique.

French Zeabeline, sitk and Wioi Suit-
ings. Scotch Tweeds anîd English Ca nvam
cloth, ait p'rices from i4e to$1 ;501 yard.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

FANCY SILKS
FOR XMAS PREENTS.

Iluindreds oif Iati t< r l'ain a' ' lysi kos.
to steli-et ai lîittnke or lins ieth Iam,
tir Ninmas Gi ff, f 2r.ni e tii t.t o va rd.

FUR CA PES
F011 N I As PlI Est.NTi .

si-v. rail Ni-w luis al l.îadid~ F:ar t'iI.t
litt reciil far X ma, Trai. iathi

' sai sît-,l M Il Prîmi taa nlit y I-' u a.
froua il.I N r to i: 0.

FUR GLOVES A ND MITTS
Fi N M \Ns P .NTs.

A 4'honjîe buit i Lall'Fumr t'tma c
41111 Nittm,,.inla i rm-iaou L.iiiiim .îi -ilsi
-;fa! anmd iail Stai. . amtm Ni m
Gotids roin$4tM"loi W .

THE S. CAIR'LI y 'O., Ltd.

BLACK SILKS
FOIZ NMAS l'E:SENTS.

Verv Spcial Val-s i litIk Grs
Grain Silkst, Sutrahit. ''affta. Iti-ng>alineîa
Mouiire and lBrh a silk.. ir m a rt-l steri.
îily for Holiday Trael, will 1 b4 ,le r-d
til this week att exceedinigly low prie-s.
frot 65c tu$30 ar. ui

SILK BLOUSES
FORi N MAS 1'læEl.:NTs.

Verv Hands-ome ilk loîumsi, i.ai i ail
Style, Park, Mediurn unît I.icîL Colins
aliî-ýn(l tlamiiti-. A .4 -Cih Nis ik ift.
pric ms troi *5.75 to $1''.511.

THE S. CARt-LEY CO, Ltd.

REAL DOWN QUILTS
I (fît \MAS I II -il

a',t'ari.d lit Art ruat-.a riait oe i m1k on
Rich Sait. niako a si i al Nn
Gift. ; ail brue sizvx

SaLtt-aii iavera-ai I hlawna ii1rilt , froimi . 0
Siik ( Iv-erf 'wna 4ui lafr.rnt, -dii
Uielh Salun Caovero il 1twn tailai ri

1: 10, woîrth uibli th a ma-y

CRENILLE PORTIERES
FoR XM XN Il FNT

hiu lle l'arli r- s a r I iao n I a-a-arm
tiai bis a ausefua ail a rama .mi-ai N m ri s
Gift Ni-w Linuas in iiiigha Art i- air,

aa Desien, with u l-a Il <-i arand

pair.
TXHE S S 'Lu.t'\,&O , ai

H IFU-STITcQHSi LINENS
FOR XMIAS,

Pire J ,inenî, Iomln l D->ina m k. i fena
Stitclied 'laile Cuvarai, li il! i:ta crinur
$2 M to $10 75.

Hem-StitcliedTabiile Centre Pieces,Mlec
to $1 25.

H'rn Stitched Sideboard Stripa, 70e to
$2.45.

Hem» Stitched Doylies, fromI 20e to45c.

SILK UNDERWEAR
FOR XMAS PRESENTF.

Elegant Lines in Ladies' Silkt Under-
wearn, Plain and Fancy Styles, Fiesht ail11
other colona.
. Silk Vees from -82c to $280. -

Sik Suite, from *8.50.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

C'irving Knivra. URe to $8.35 set.

Tmbs, 2~ e cU ene•
Table Kmives, $340 to sG 40 doz.
S poons. 24c to $10 40 (lez.
Forks, 60e Lto$650tdoz.
Cha fing D)ishes, $3855 to $9.10 each.
Brasa 5 o'clock Teea Kettles, wrought

iron stands.$1,40 tn$9.25 acht.
Lampe. 19e lo $10 00 eacht.
La.mp Rhades, 10.lc te o 5.50 each.
GROCERIES---Every -want suîpplied

for Christmas at .lower price- titan any
other store.

SILVERtAR E-Vnry eloiu e assortr
ruent at reasonabie pricis.

THE S. CA RSLEY CO., Ltd.

By Mail'.
te do your shop-
ing wit " The
Quiokent Mail
Order Store u
Canada."

Tfl S.CarsleY Col! Lld
1765 te 1788 otre Dame Street -

KONfT.EAL.

3

ADV E K EII T.

In the Seriico

of Santa OClaus
Ail our departments are now thorou5l7
tuipped aind prepired for the Holhday
trade. Our stock is complete in every
t etion, nid our tait' ha been largeiy

increap-d i n view of the inevitable-
4" s. dof the next two or threeweek@..

VARIETY3 UALTtY

GHEAPNESS9
sire te triple chirncteristirs at which
w#» siili n nitr rodit eion ut N-MAS
M El'tri IA N lE. II hIIt'Cti n aloiw eau
ItdI'quately show wweil we iucceed.
0tir rnagnilieent astirtnieot of Faincy
(;dm o ail kinds. Nmnus 'tooklets,
Ximas CXa'. N mas 'Cards. Toys,
J>. ls, Games, Cairies, Nick Nacks. etc.r
claiims. th-t attention of ail X mas giversi

o.r %Ioçre n iE r. .. aisto ue e umi

i.:IO te.r evrery e-.i i s- renar

. he tiotilary %ncuh,. -

JOHN MIURPHY & C("o
2343 St. Catherine st.,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREE'.
enLYECOBI ÇEo.:S33.

TERNM. CAN

OF CANADA.

Fre-e Nelsoo o Driwiaug amad
PJBaeinga on n-ery Taaesuidny ndtu
FriIay. at lise Noeietym Bali,
1It41, sid 160S> Not re-lbaonue.

CATHO01PC

CHRISTMAS. GIFTS!
The Choicest and Most Acceptable où

iTS, Consisting of a Large
Assortimeit of

PRAYER BOOKS
PRAYE BEADS,

RELIGIOUS PICTURES

TOY BOOKS for the Children
TALES and STORIES.

D. & J.,SADLIER & Co.,
1669 Notre. Dama Streets

M orN-IIEAL.

VISITING

AT HOME . .
ENGR AVED and PRINTED in aie1styles.

ISECAL LEE, BROS., Engravs,,
V4 Lagauchetlere St. .. Be.Telephone 1458

Z. 3. DEVLJN, D.0.L. . 1001FE DîSBlEr LL.L.

DEVLIN & BRISSET'
ý1DVOGAIIES

".N'ew- ork Life" Building,

11 PLACE D'ARMES.

MOIL 00 h 807. TELMPZPHOiT2279,

ainc tjniîrr.cl Tender for Tîîlulatr Bllofra fer-
thp Enyter a lunch. Otawa." will hoa reived at
ihim (Mreuntil Thuar.iaay the 341; Deocmambar. lt
fur thp miar,îi 'lor alla>tiaing of 3 tubular boiters,
in thwe Paterio Blocki. Ottawa.

pifniln'Riacnfcml îecati Lit accu ut the
D ncaat o c n ubl CVukac. Ottawaon a nt fier
n'r dliiv tlTicehdDccod er, ant naileraivililot bCon.itipred ibnaitalanamalle on tho fiatm suppliod anti,

igneiltii tea actuai ignatures of teiiulrers..
An acepted lntnk eleqiue, paftyabte to the order-

of thu ]Ionorable the Miniiter of Publie Workr,
eqtail to are u r atnver . If î uof o der. nlet
accoii ilLauch tencier. . Tlaimchoquae wil) hafcrfeitîl.ý iftIh party decilinei Éie contract or fail
te roriaplote tho work ttracted for, imd wili be -
reitrnnrl in me of non-aeepiptnor.e nt tender.

The Department doies not bind itisef tuacespi th ea
leweet orany tender.

By order,

Departmrent of Publie Works,
orttit .ithIe ,1896.

"eisappeu is e rtiig this adverlioeinen8 wtho t-
.uth,it'y roin the Departmoul will -dot bc psu
forit,



TUE TRVIý WITNESS. 4,Np D, J>LONIL$ r~8.4.

ND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,

STruc taes Pldtlng & Pulisblng '
Se 15g.ames Utrees. NousreaI.amada

lU. and aIl other communicationsl ntended for

publlition ornotice.should be addressed to the
,lg&t4r. snd ai busineas sadother communications

the Managing Director, Taux Wrrsxas P. & P.

e ,L., P; 0. Box I1aS..
DIsotiuance.-Remember that the publishers

nust be noti.ed by latter when a subscriber wishes

i paper topped. AUH arrearages mut be paid.

tatuming Four paper wll not enable us to dis-

gentine ilt, as we cannot Sad your name on our
books unless Four post office addreus is given.

The date opposite your name on the magin of
pour paper shows you up to what time Four sub-

oeption fi paid.

W0Es.ogtnisethefriendsof Ts Taux WirNEae

by tb prompt mannerin which they pay their sub-

Seriptions.

Always give the name of the pot office to which

Vour paper sent. Yourname cannot be found on
eur booka unless this is done.

Wh1 en youwish your address cbanged, write ni
li timm, giving your old addresas well as jour

ifron faillto receive rourpaperregularly.notify
g at nos by latter or costai.
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CITY MUBSORIBERM In Ar-
gear wilI recelve tIeir blills
with tis Issue, and we have to
request that %hey wilI remit
amounts to this oice by cheque
or registered letter.

CATHOLIC PRESS UNION

It Ls time that we had a Canadian
Cafbolic Proe Association, the members
of which would meet in conference at
Jeast once a year to discuss in a frank
*and fraternal spirit subjects cognate to
the great objecte which ail would bave
kit heart-the diffusion of Catholic litera-
,ure and the advancement of the Cath-

*olic cause. These gatherings of Cath-
oic publishers, Catholic journaliste and
Catholic litterateurs would promote
community of thought and action in re-
ppect of aU questions which intimîtely
ooncerned them, and by tending ta re-
jnove the friction which is Loo often
produced by personal political prefer-
.ences and affiliations, would result in a
&ingleness of aim aand in a concentration
and unity of effort from which incalcu-

Jable benefits would accrue.
Another good effect which would fol-

low the formation of such an association
goud be the creation of a spirit of on-
operation amongst those engaged on the
Catholic press.

In many departments of journalismr
the syndicate plan has been adopted;L
and in every ase ils adoption bas been
I pronounced succesa. 'die newa syn-
dicates supply the. jourpals which are
rnembers of them wIth useful and inter-
asting intelligence from every point of
the globe at a merely nominal coet. Thet
story syndicates furnih their clients
with high-class fiction at equally low
rates; and other syndicates perform a
singulariy useful function in regard to
genial literature and articles on the lead-
ing topics of the day.t

The aystem works well, because those
wh participate in it derive mutuala
sdvantages. Owing to the large number
of its clients the syndicates oan afford to
pay a "good price to those who write forn
IL, -and thus is able to secure the services
of lirst-clais authors and journalists •s

while the managers of the nwsvpapers
who deal with it are, owing to their re-
duced coat, enabled ta provide their -
readers with a varied selection of good t
.nd original reading matter.•d

Would it not be advisable for those n
who are interested in Catholic journal- t

*em to organize one of these syndicaten ? c
The object for which those that already t

exist were established was to cut down c
expenses on ane hand; and to make the 

- financial resources at tbeir disposai go
fo far as pesaible, on the other.
If the secular press, with the large cap- th

':tal which in at its disposal, and with ti
the generous subscription and advertiz- y

1ing patronage of which it is the benefi- S
.ciary, has been obliged to resort to this s
,.co-operative system for the purposea da
:JnenLioned, how much more necessary is b
Hit for the Catholic press to follow the fa
,me plan I .'
l Were a Catholic newspaper syndicate lo
Ïî0ried in Canada a great change for the ai

iter would be effected in the Catholic
es, Truth would be much more large- mJ

nd effectively disseminated, the in
,use ofreeligion woaild be much more th

aiously championed, the ·influ- or
hoh-cs as a bdy would be pi

nGioh4 ore widely, and nractically feit tom
present, and the advent of the tu:

Catholic daily paper, which so many
desireto se in our bigaities and centres
of population, would not he long de
layed.

Our Catholic neighbcrs in the United
States would not e slow in imitating
our example to the incalculable benefit
of the Church in that country.

A conference of those interested lin
the progru ns of Catîlolic journalism
should be ield ib- Montreal at an early
date, to take this project into earnest
consideration and to adopt active meas-
ures for putting it into practice.

TO OUR YOUNG MEN•

To one of our distinguished fellow-

ciâimens, wbo has add d lustre to the re-
cord or aur race inCanada, we owe the,
first suatained attempt to show the effect
of our Canadian climate on people of old-
world origin. We refer to Sir William
Hingston's valuable monograph on "The
Climate of Canada and its Relation to
Life and Health."

Therein the curious reader will find

some interesting comparative statistics,
bywh ich it i. clearly shown that residence
in Canada, under fairly favorable cir-
cuimstances, have a tendency to build up
the inherited physical and mental pow.
era of the European races-the improve-
ient being progressive fron generation

to generation. Sir William Hingaton
bas also established the fact-welcome,
doubtless, to our readers-that, no far as
his testa were carried, the Iriih-Canadian
bad the superiority inl height and weight
and lumbar ntreigth, over the descend.
ants of both Scotch and English immi.
grante.

In the record of our Irish athletic go.
cieties we find pleasing confirmation of
the reaulta of Sir William Hingston's in.
quiries. The organization of the Sham-
rock Amateur Athletic As'a .'! .
accentuated the value of . ... ..
ing and exercise oF : ,--. Î :.. :e
in the education fu our ; c -; mýnien of
Irish stock.

There area me, we are aware, wholook
upon athletics with prejudiced eyes, and
are disposed to think that a good many
of those young people who devote a por.
tion of theirleisure tocontesta of strength
or skill might find more profitable em-
ployment for their &pare time. Tue
charge bas frequently been brought
against the seats of learning in Great
Britain and the United States, a well as
in Canada, that they permitted too muach
of the time lu which the students were
suppoeed to be preparing themselves for
the d4ties pf ife ta be given up t
athletic sport.. There is no good thing
whioh may not be abused and there may
be some basis for the reproach. But
they are lamentably at fault who con-
clude that ail the young men who love
athletic games are backward in their
studies. Sa fac i this frm being t e
case that if Lb. honor lista of Lie great
universities were carefully examuined, it
would be found that not a few of the
brightest and mont diligent acholars
were also the winuers of prises in the
athletic field of glory. Nor would the
result be greatly differen, if the ranks of
business and the professions were sub.
jeotd to a like scrutiny.

IL wouid b. diacovered that nult th
lesat repulable and successful of te doc-
tors and lawyerasand merchants and
manufacturers had beaune ragerh <o
the enliniannio! lh. cricket, tie la-
crosse or the football field.

Certainly, if, in turning the pages of
the three published annual Reports of
the Shamrock Amateur Athletic Associa-
Lion, we are visited by regrets, it is nut
that no many of our young men have
been attracted by the fascinations of
athletic conflict, but rather that no many
of them still remain without thepale of
a fraternity in varions. ways so en-
nobling. We do not wisb to exaggerate;
we make allowance for ail excessaes and
shortcomiugs. Neverîieles, il is our
irm cunviction thavrhe Muntreal Iris-
men who can read the history outlined
n the three Reporta and take note o
the self-sacrifice, the love of race, the
desire to develop what is best in the
native gifts of our people, to bring them
ogether, ta make them strong ii unity
of sentiment aidg in% n1 t weiQ f9r c
hem the respect of other draces and
;reeds, must have the patrio ic senti-
ment but feebly developed.

The history of the share of u'r people
n promoting the Athletic movement in
his city, and by example and associa. t
ion lu other cities during the laut fdfty 3
ears or more, has never been written. P
uch a hitory would give scope for w

rome interesting reminiscenceâ-uf the d
aya, now far off, before athletic bad
ecome acientific, when our grand.
athers or great-grandfathers played
common" on arena that are now popu- B
un thoroughfares, or played "ball" off w
ny convenient gable. cI
The year 1E60 is generally deemed to l
ark tbe close of the prehistoric periodl

bthe athletic movement. Then it was n
at a Shamrock Lacrosse Club was firt
ganised. To some of our young cham-
ons of to-day this will be ancient bis- ce
try. To thoe eof us nwho are more ma.B
re it i "long, long mga," and if Bny 47

onservative party. . e
fe

A movement bas been started in c
rooklyn for the purpose of induingm

nromen to forego wearing high hats in nc
hurches. There i occasion for a sim- Bi
dr effort in Montreal. It i. for the vi
des themseves to say whether th e b

eed for the inauguration of such a bu
ovement siall continue to exist. 28

no
During the week ending Sunday, De- thi

hmber 13, relief was given at the 86 th
ridget's Night Refuge to 512 peisons, e3 males and 38 females. ' su

of u have a clear remem6lriniéc f the
ploneers, our memories are shaded wIlth
sorrow for so many who aleep th eir long
sleep-

Some on the sbores of distant lands
Thoir wear hemts bave laid.

Andi by 1h.strangeTs beediella bacids
Thelr l"ne" graves were made.

But othera rest with their own in
Canada, bej ond the mountain there,-

And the same land that gave them birth
lia@ eaught them to ber breast.

It is, however, when we t rn our gaze
forward that the work doue and still to
be done by the S.A.A.A. han an interest
for us ail, old and middle aged and
young. Tuo much we could not say of
the generosity and patriotic spirit'of
nome of the true Irish hearts that aided
in raising that monument to our race in
the environs of this city. AU praise ta
th em ! But it is t our younger men
that we would just now especially ap-
peal.

There is a duty for then ail to dis-
charge and first they must identify
themselvea with the S A.A. Association.
That the aims or results of such an
organization are solely phynical none of
our readers believe. The Association in
primarily a grand common meeting-
ground for the lower of our race and
creed in Montreal and its vicinity.

There is nothing of which it is not
capable as a mainspring for every move-
ment with which Irishmen would be
proud to have their names associated.
And this s what we want our young
nen to realize in the first place. On
this point we shall have more to say by
and by.

TiIAT IRSH CATHOLIC DAILY.

A magnificent oppurtunity for the
establishment of an Irish Catholic daily
in Montreal hasjuat presentod itseif.

T e Heraid, which bas been published
in this city for eighty-eight years, bas
-ibandoned the field of morning journal-
ism. ande now an evening pap r.

For the firat Lime in nearly a century
Montreal habut ane morning newn-
paper printed in English, although the
Engliah-speaking population of the city
han during that long period been c<n.
tinuoualy increasing.

No more favorable occasion for thb
starting of an Irish Caih »lic daily news-
paper in tLis city could occur.

Ail that i. needed is the necemsary
capital of $100,000.

Managerial and editorial capacity in
at band in abundance.

If those wbo have been so peraistently
complaining of the absence of an Irish
Catholic daily have courage, enterpriseu
patriotiam, and faith enough to provide
the necessary funds, let them come for-
ward and furnieh them at once.

If they have not, let thom be. hence-
forth and forever silent upon the aubject.

MISLEADING NEWSPAPER RE-
PORTS.

An instance of the necessity of a
Catholic newapaper in furnished bt the
reporta which appeared in the daily pres
of thi. city of the lecture delivered in St.
Mary's College Hall, on Thursday éven-
ing lat, by Mr. Henry Austin Adams,
M.A., of New York, on "Culture and
Character." Each of those reports will
be searched in vain for the point empha-
sized by the distinguished lecturer, which
w a wiU e seen froin the report
which appears ln the TRUE Wîrm this
week, that al culture is valueles unless
it influences human character for good;
unless it leadn men and women to seek
the truth, which, as Mr. Adams rightly
declared, can be found only in the Catho- l
lic Church. We do not mean ta insinu-
ate that the point of Mr. Adams' lecture c
was wilfully ignored. We simply draw i
attention Lo the fact Liat it vas ignored. '

" Our Wayfarer'se" column in, as c
usual, very interesting this week. The
nstance given o! the mianner in which tj
he spirit of bigotry is nometimes incul-l
cated in the minds o! chldren conveyn
a moral, of which parents should Lakes
note. a
Equally pertinent is the allusion to s'

h. habit which some young ladies have a
f making the confessional the subject
f thoughitlese and .illy gossip. The re-o
fue will, iL 1s to b. hopedhvitf

THERE is â rulnor current as we go to-p
ress, that th. Government leaders in
his Province have arranged to establinh d
nother English morning daily, and f
hat the change recently made by 1he
[ontreal Herald vas for the purpose of s
tutting an enid to the little flirtlalionsw
hich the Montreal Star has been in-Y
ulging in recently with the Liberal m 

res revolted. ln response to their t
mplaint, the Miuistry introduced a
easure making provision for increased.

uancial support to the voluntary or de-C
ominational school, but, after the t

hil ad passed t uits second reading li
i a majority of 267, liL became so I
rdened with amendments that, on the n
rd o!June, Mc .Âctbur Balfour an. a
unced its withdrawal. That policy, li
ough it was sadly diaappointing to 
ose for whose benedt the measure had
en fizamed, was accompanied by an as- tj
rance that the voluntary schbols wuld e]

MRS.flURPHIY'S BODY.

That the charred boues of poor old
Mra. Murphy should have been allowed
to remain for over a week buried under
the debris of the burned Barron Block,
on the leading thoroughfare of our city.
is a disgrace to those who are respon-
sible for it. It is bard to tbink that such
an exhibition of callous inhumanity, of
indifference to the dictates of publia de-
cency, to say nothing of the promptings
of ordinary Christian charity, is possible
in Montreal. In any other civilised com-
munity-nay, in the roughest of back-
woodasettlements-scorèsofwillinghands
would have cleared away the debris in a
few hours on the mention of the merest
suspicion that a human body lay crushed
and lifeles beneath.it.

But if the public il to be blamed for
its heartless apathy in the circumstances,
what is to be said of the civic officials
who excused their refusal to act on the
red-tape ground that there was no money
that could legally be applied ta such a
purpose ? No condemnation of their
conduct could be toc severe. Hundreds
of thousands of dollars have been ex-
pended by our aldermen within the past
few yearu, and net a word is said about
it; and even if the search for the body
entailed the expenditure of a few dollars
the council would have voted it
unanimously. But it won d not have
cent the city a cent. Half a dozen
firemen could bave done the work in
half a dozen hours or no. If it was the
body of a member of the brigade that
was buried in the rubbish it would not
have remaiaed there long, for a score of
firemen would bave been set at work
upon the ruins at once.

Vhy was the body of the eighty-year-
old workwoman allowed to rernain
covered up in the rubbisb no long within
a few feet of our leading bncines.4 Ltret-?
Simply because 1< vas Ihèt i tf autmior
woman, becaurse the rowd s wbo hîv(
been standing around whalt is lefti oif the
building morning, noon ard night eince
the fire, have no synp lthy for I.he poor,
ard because the . ivc ulutihrii es arc
cburliahly contemnptwoue twtrtte l
poor. Had the body beon tht .d a ritl
woman the city officiais, the firemeu.
the crowd, would bave been tuambling
over each other in their efforts to get at
it. But Mrs. Murphy was only a pour
French-Canadian woman! The inci-
dent is a humiliating conimentary upon
our civilization and our Christian feel-
ing.

PLEA OF TH E ENGLISH HIER-
ARCHY.

For many reasons that will be obvious
to all thoughtful Catholics, the Declara-
tion of His EminenceCardinal Vaughan,
Archbishop of Westminster, and the
other Biabopa of the Catholic Church
in England, is of peculiar importance
and timelines.

The crisis with which the Catholics of
England have for soma years beau face
to face ia, so far as educ itional princi-
pies are concerned, exactly similar ta
that with which the Catholics of Canada
have had to deal. There are, indeed,
points of difference in the circumstances
of the two communities. Whereas in
Canada, the Catholies for whomaredres
from unjust legialation ham been sought,
ao far in vain, constitute but
a naitl minority of the Cathe-
ic population-in EnglandCail
Catholics without exception are per.
sonsy concerned in the succe.. of the
reforme demanded.
Another point of vital interest i that

n England among the leaders of Catho-
li opinion there is but one voice.
Clergy and laity are as a unit a to the
onditions by which Catholic sentiment
s to be satisfied. No Catholic public
man han gone eut of hi. waV to express
ontentment with a compromise liatI
onscientiaus Cathohecs would scorn'.
'he separate sohoo-~that is, au educa.-
ion lu all respect. Catholic, vith Catho-
ic teacheru, Catholic text-books, Caa-
ie institution., under the direction and
uipervlson o! Lie Catholi Chrch-isn
ccepe by al ngii Ctos as a
acred sud mnalienable pt:inciple of their

gi.t'to. E
1< le insisLed that so long as the Cath-
Liç, simnply because he is true to bis E

aith and prefera even loes lu any sur- g

ender of his conscientious beliefs, is
laced at adisadvantage, either financial
y educational, a great injustice is oui-
itied. Bitherto thuls wrong ha. been

one openly andI flagrantly by shoving I
vor to <ho B3oard7 o, non'Oathohic
hools, at the expense of th~e Voluiary,
hich include Lbe Cs.thoid ndhools.
ear after year this partiality' grew more o
arked and the consequences 9f il <
ore intolerable, till at last the su!. ~

There is a group in the British Parlia-
ment, as there is in our own, which la
opposed to denominational school-part
-of it to any kind or measure of religlous
teaching. The Bishope do not interfere
with those men and thoe whom they
represent in the enjoyment of their
rigbts. What they insist on a that
Catholica should have equal rights, and
they put their case as forcibly froi the
practical atandpoint of the public well-
being as from that of allegiance to con-
science. "We declare," the appeal con-
tinues, "that to make Catholic children
patriotic and good citizens something
more than secular instruction is needed.
They must be trained and educated in
the religious principles which command
their entire asent and reverence as
motives of life and conduct. Teach
thenm God acnrding to thoir cnnsciti:,-
ali'l illey Wf , OlP L-iilafid u
illilustrig us -itizî'n.4 ~s rMei;
tain the ke t o the whole ullesti i
h ghieraii coulhi be et b.-ure a pa. .r
s uait,flmanis, a îauhlî. r of a fanily or ia i-
z ai bent ou i.oing his duiy ti > ii
c -uni ry, in r rier to i iko pravisirn f r
the gouicratoxs that are to crme. [t J-
à r-ce the ., npathJy o: all who prd tend
tu b, n -vd hy paitrintic sentiarnt.

Biut how are tlh's#o great fundamenial
j rinvifle ta)bo ,carrierd out honre lV nn-1
fairly and fruitfully ?

In reply to this queotion the Bishups
pledge thEidelves to do what allfair-
minded men will consider fair and just
As the Board School syster satisfies a
large proportion of the people, and the
renainder cling to their denominational
schools, let both classes of schools, they
urge, be maintained equally from the
public purse.

If the children that attend the Board
schools have a right (as the State ad-
mita) to be educated with the best pas-
sible advantages, it surely is not honest
that the children who attend voluntary
or denominational sachools should b.
amerced for their fidelity to their relig
ious convictions. If the Board achools
deserve to be supported by public mioney,
it is only the barest justice that the con
of maintaining the voluntary schools
should be met in the same way, wher-
ever and whenever the natural or secu-
lar education therein imparted is equal
to that of the rural institutions. "lNo
national system of elementary educa
tion can flourih which in based on
financial inequalities, or on penalties
eracted and paid for conscience sake."

This appeal i urged with ail the
greater reason and force, because in
many localities the Catholics are poor
and have no resources to meet such bur-
dens. This is a ples, which we can un-
derstand in Canada also.

The Bishops support this plea with
argumenta bich are sure ta carry
weaght with ail Who reflat. To cou-
demn the poor to inferior education la a
course that is certain " toitell fatally
upon the common weal." It in a crying
injustice to the teachers of poor locali-
ties Who, without help, muet labor for
miserable compensation. And, more
serious still, the spectacle of such a
wrong muet inflame the minds of many
with resentment against authority. .

There are details in the appeal that
have no analogy for us, owing to the
difference of our situation, but we can
&l appreciate the demand with which it
closes for "equality in maintenance
and the right of parents to educate their
children in their own religion without
on that account being penaiised and
psuperized in the matter of secular iPR
tractiork"

TIE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

HoW lany people in Montreal, outaide
of the newspaperoffices and the Sheriff's
Courl, ever see ,a copy of Lb. Officiali
Gazette ? Very few, indeed. And yet
he information IL contai ns regarding
Eue sales of property by the Sheriff,
aankrupt estates, andclther malter.

tazette, are of the greatest importance
o citizens of Montreal. This i. lie

aest city lu Lb. Dominor rl ofpm-

ipn, and ls annuaIly increasing. An-
ouncemen concerning Montreal people
.nd property vastly outnumbuer those ce-
ating ta the people sud property in ail E
ther par ta o! the province put together. I
he' Official GazeLte le publîehed onlin u
~uebec. There àan be ,iao gaineaying c
he. statement tint .au edition o! il e
hould -be also published in Montreal. z

not sufrer by.the postponement. It 1 in
viev;of.this promiseand;of the approachb
Of the usual season for the asembling of
Parliament that- the English -hierarchy
has issued this leat emph.tico appeal.

The opening words are especially
worthy of attention. "We deaire," the'
Bishops declare," by ail means in
our power to.promote the welfare and
prosperity of the nation." This sentence
is noteworthy both for the noble aspira
tion to which it givea expression, and
because it shows that the aims of the
Bishopo in England coincide with those
of our own episcopate. It is not a pri-
vilege that is asked for--something ex-
ceptional and out of harmony with the
highest purpose of the national life, but
" a national aystem of education that
shall mneet the wants and wishes of the

people and shall be proportionate to the
requirements of the day in whieh we
live."

THE C.-HURCIH IN FRANCE
French statesmen are begining to

realise how futile and unpatriotic It -
tocontinue the persecution of the Churcwhich began with the advent toepower
of the Maonic and atheistic element of
the Republic after the resignation of
Marahal McMahon from the preaidency
As the recent debate in the FrenchChamber of Deputies on the Ecclesiss.
tica Congress at Rheims prove, Itheirattitude towards the Church has under-
gone a complete change.

The Meline cabinet was in a rather
shaky condition and had narrowly e.
caped defeat more than once. It wa
expected that a vote of censure moved
by a socialist deputy would give it ils
coup de grace. The proposed condemna.
tion was claimed to bave been mueritedbecause the Meline government had de.ciined to forbid the Catholic bishops <oassemble at Rheims.

The Abbé Lemire, one of the rta<
eloquent members of the Chainber of
Deputies, miade a forcible speech in de.
fence of the action of both the Govern.
ment and the bisnhops. He protested
vehemently against the Sasumption that
prelates and priest could only meet by
favor forthe discussion of matters which
interested them. "We believe." he
said, ",hat in this countrv there is
something better than governmlent favor.
That something is common right. And
it is common right that we claini. We
did not ask the Governiment for its per.
mission to meet, for it would probably
have refused our request. Besides, we
did not want ta put ourselves in the pomi.
tion of beggars. What we did as priest,
at Rheims we are ready to doagain; and
T obould like to know how the Govern
nirt could prevent us.

Ti the1 enrprise of many, this speech
.f ihp îafiiiit b hbé Lemire was lotidly

t-n tliueR, publican as well as or,
S litight i% f e ihe hcuse. Premiet

éine tat, d frankly that le and his
nt hiad ri ni to sti ake their polit.

i. si r-"ist°c"c. "p tle Po4t which bad
hprui riisi<1 I1y tthe -t 'e Proposed by the
s )riailiot de p1ut-whetlitr the govern-
nirt was x-ing to muike war upon the
ci. r.h. The giverunent would not
make war ups. t.'o church. On that
principle his rahinet would stand or falil.
Thc vrte of censurc wms rejected by 301
to 220, 9nd a rà ecLtion approving the
declarations of Premier Meline was car-
ried by 324 to 225, a majority of 99.

This in the greatest victory that Catho-
lics have won in France formany years;
and it may bu taken as marking the
easablishing of more cordial relations
between Church and State in that coun.
try. _ _ _ _

CtIURCHf LANDS WILL NOT BE
TAXED.

The City's Charter Amendments Bill
uu fared very badly at the banda o! the

Private Bila Committee in the Leginla
tive &Asembly.

The clause enabling the city to levy a
tax on church lands was struck out, as
we expected it would bo, without any
discussion. Not one mermber of the
committee had a word toa say in its
favor.

Two clauses permitting the city to
borrow nearly 6ve million dollars were
struck out also. This was also a wise
act. These clause& were inserted in the
bill by the aldermen who favor a policy
Of reckless extravagance.

Rad the prudent proposal of Mayor
Wilson Smith been adopted by the
oouncil it would have passed the oom-
mittee and, no doubt, bave been adopted
by the legislature.

THE LORETTA MAGAZINE.

We have received the manuscript copy
of the Loretta Magazine, which is iassued
inder the auspices of the Loretta Read-
ing Circle, St. Mary's parishi, Montreal,
The editor of the Loretta Magazine is
Miss S. Butherland ; and the oflicers of
the Loretta Reading Circle are: Pre.
sident, Miss Street; secretary, Mies Jones;
seaistant secretary, Miss Heffernan. The
contributions are very meritorious,
svincing literary tal.ent of no common
>rder. The Loretta Magazine ha. our
best wishea. The. question, however,
suggests itself: Whether more good
would not be done if such gifted con.
tributora, instead of comning the exe

ci1 Io eio! nhc muet neceesarol b
rery restrIeted, would send their articles
to the TEUE WITNESS, which isprpa
to establishi a special departmenltfo
thçm nd in whiclh they wiii b. read by

* ar pd appreciative circle.

IT iS a uignificant sigu tI date d
as well as a peculiarly striking fhange
in the attitude of the leaders in the ro-
Lestant Ministerial .Association towards
French Protestants, that the: have
aected as th, chief officer of their or-

ganization the Rev. A. L. Therrien, one
f the few French Protestant ministers
:t this diy. The P. X. A. muet be
making a bid for a few more recruits.

The Christmas nurmber of the Toronto
lobe bas been published. IL is an ex"
eedingly interesting publication, pro-
usely illustrated- with well executed
àngravings. ind replete 'with varied and
ntertaining .readin matter. I L1. in
very respect a credito t Canadian jour.
alism.

1
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lfc ûl, and to this etethe ha "Ashe statemnent.---N.Y. Daily 1ep-ddelly eof hulu tiré.
ws. Mis Mae Kell ofeD luth Min.,

Sey Way of obtaining il. Give larity o! our artisti prod ts we take She had volunteered er assistance ai
to Our brothers in Manitoba the control pleasure n recondn lte sales, IN THE concert given at a churc fair,nd Giveh
o ter chooe,atîolio sciool districts, sAbiE wEEK, of thnee .rRATTE PIANOS, [ad sung tie openillg bar of!,He GivetIh le l9lI U

t akh c sho lch iinsprectors, th beat in e very respect that the Fr at His Belovhd Sleep,"iena she feli back . U
atholte shool teachers and ite ex- Piano CA. can turn out. One was gbip. ward dead. • A.ni wby? eeause it i. the most

emption from taxation for the support. ped to VANcoUVER,.B.C., to adorn one of Comiortabie and seisibla, chairof schools which their conscience will the finest '-ouses on the Pacifie Coast ; "Poor fellow," auid the philanthro- made. WithadjttwtsbtebackNOhid
another to LoNDON, Enigland, t i be placed .i b athetically am he snade. w ith a e, solid
in one of the most fashionable manaions, pical passer-Iy, sympo , h ke'd oaR [rame, reverslil
and the third to PAus, France, ordered looked over the fence at the wild-haired eunhion et sured corduroy, an I

a ae y amuicin. - man, who was galloping around te gtarr-a with hair.B .by anuicin."yard astride of a broomstick, which he
cD[ED. zaused to prance and pitch till it finally we sell themf or 610.00 met.

SuERiDN-At Fndilay, Ohio, Decem- bucked him off on his head. "'So you

MONTREAL, P.Q. be 6th, 1896, James Sheridan, ageci 77 lest your wagor?" thé mun ad-

OFICE: • w York tifs Build ~ Monteal about 50 7e ao. *1'"e'elves dnesaed,as he picked hinself up, 2It
a scm, John Sheridan, o. Findlay, Ohio, nt pyng an election be- a 652 Craig Street.

ilecm 706. Bell .Telephond 123a t.> murn bis los. . New Yok Journal.

Fo3,Of (at g (ogTO OUR CUSTOIIERS
rovid wholesome and
~ erlCrtailmft for the

inonter renteen rthe Tow n and Countryboys and girls in the 5chools in âte o
eshwin ivhich THE TRU WITNEss 

gx

pari have decided toestablishrom End to End of Canada.eÀmuîates, %we hv eie sal
special juvenile department, which Ep6ptic Fits, Falling Slckness, HysterÎ

aI speciaij velede cornerr" fes, St, Titus Dance, Nervousness, avr Mend lin yesaur ch risi mas 1..4&,4 anoi, withlit «deliy to esure
,lbe kDOIvl as "Aunt Norras an hol î4 lu- earelisi a teistioru noeud prosit sp uIt ' ltore theegredit rasnh

.and towhich contributionsfro O11X01rNelachollaIa. trti e : ::e:
aoys and girls will bewelcOmed. ebrity, SleeplessnessDis-pack r-. Erv--rytdng o Iho ire-r cel.ee tan itbest lin Famey ainsi

Ins addition to the original communi.uiness, Brain and Spi- Sttip, leOrte.t% 4 0>rviIn< ail kiead%. Pur.. antid tenie
In adt the wial receiAunt nal Weakness. Wines ankd Liqusors, lor wilich the old rellabe Italiabn Ware-

<ations whichishe will receive, Aunt house hais a Coatintenktal reputation.
Noralwill pub t hser This medicine has direct action upon FRASER. VIGER & CO.

tions of a kind likely to interest her the nerve centers, allaying ail Irritabili- Wbile Poultry and Game a a3wys great Leudors aroun.1 about Christmas times. the next

,,,,thfui readers. ties, and Increasing the flow and gewet (co days wiili decide-how large our

Contributions intended for insertion o nerve fiid.un isperrectly harmIeLRAj~ un Nra' Crnr"should bc" and leaves no unpleasaint ealects. HOLIDAY TRADE I N RAM S .A.ND BACONi, .ý Aunt ds e the aper onAl;able"a EoMaon NervouaDgi Will be. We offer the fnest'ualities of Go4d at living roit. and turn our energiesnot'
ieon one si oftepPer re.y. t r and a ttieasteme R. to " cutmprices" or .. special sales''o mach t o havitngour mtore in a t tra<ti o rder. and

on more than two hundred E ,eJ l jhg ena.,dby.thein. tore,tinoeuursalesmien i nbrinsing wdecani es ofti ne goods cuurteouy to thenoticeofU m y rp- yteB«.tey.hougekeepcrs.

abol - th n hould reach THE M ret in d *nce i86. andienow For hristmas demnands in Chice Suéar-Cured Meats we have fresh stocks now on hand
awords in length, ands5 r ofthe fol Qwing Cures

RUEWITNEss office not later than KC NIC MED- CO.. Chiengos Ili.
TRE ing in the week preceding .49 & Frankin StreI
"Thursday eveuiatin. .n aestperhew ccaan.»5 Tbe fainous Ferris'. New York. Nhilte Sugir-Cured flame, Little Pig Ilams for whole boilinig
-the day of publication. Mediumsite litams fur sicing or broiling.

This week, however, communications For sale in Montreal by LAvIrLFTTE & N.Los, The Armour. Chicago. Star liai.
This be et ,- Upill Saturday. 1605 Notre Dame street. and by B. E. McGAI., 212s Lawry'2, Ilaumilton, ont.. BeI[aiu.n. ont., Star lams.

-May be sent in up til ay. Notre Dame Street.

oe letters May beon any subject IN BACON,
-which the writers think may be o! inter- ne.ae. Face-Ae. 5tIC wE OFFER
,st to other boys and girls. The Deerfoot Farm 'liced I acn, in: pouna bx

At an early date ve purpose offering l' alla iIl e i a 7e A rr.ourTh tar S Bac e in "' I caa.1-nii,ýty )e1ifl ic Lure byArour.I in 1 rted Wi an a. l idk~
Il 'The F iDetImprted %lîteibirick ltac,,in iiitIle.

prizes for the best essays on subjects The nest.limorted Lmerick nacon.in miA.
reThe D. & L."The Finet Iini.orted Belfast Rnyal laun, in belly pie-os.

,which we shail duly announce. ne Ferri'. New York.$ugar-Cured Boneless Breakfast liac,,n.UR.~..4,.I ia.Ariiitur'.. Chieuag,,. Star lirunî, lIonelez, jireaki, et Ba',,n.
nt Nora hopes that every school Menthl U raSLGr L"L"Vr"'*.îrîd Fearman's. llntiiton. Unt 18oneIess.Breakfast Bacon.

caoy and girl who reads this will spread n t i. & I'l l" i oIM F R ASE R. VIGER & CO.
the news amongst his and her com- unlit. gy "m- au ,,, au ami&.

-te le s a lsa y u, nt, theyactltke

maanions. - Christmas Cheer in Abundance.
DA VIS & LA%%RE'4CE CO., LTDo.

BEYeu.rrC ONL. Christmas Meat and Drink for the Million,
REY, DB. 0 TYw.takeno pretenre ct keepin chea gool.. we lave that to tho "Ciea, s.hni that abduwiv

.........._ in eVer ireant riry. w'e profes s to kee PURE FOOD. PURE GooDS fONEST. LEAN mii
APPETJZIN'. and we also irifess to e -e them on ly at livina prices. A few of ur leaders for the

VNABLE TO REACH MONTREAL I not permit them to use. These are the next few days: 1.000 1b9. of a Pire Ceylons Tea.
TIME TO PREACH ON SUN- nights guaranteed theni by the constitu-

DAY AT ST. PATRICK'S. tion and the judgment of the Privy At 85 Cnta Ve r roand 1Ceoound Irea,dy t lie retailel out in In 1. ,rcoil. 1atoentr c
Council, and they will not accept any. vound.orin caddiooialloizes.510 and20lbi.eaeb.sanîcprice to ont andall. ais10Ils. of.bur
thing les. Peace at the sacrifice of Famoum 33 Ceit EngUlsh Breakfast Tea,

SEFFRT BEING DE ToARANE FOR sworn faith, peace at the sacrifice of an asil.parcecaddieflizeandhalf t.
AS ADDRESS BY THE DISTINOUISHED engagement of honor given in tv e name

cNaRER, o! the Sovereign power, peace at the 1,000 tins of the Rnyal Dutch Coffee,sacrifice of the religion of our ancestors.
peace at the sacrifice of the blood that prepared by the Beach proces. The Rtyal Dutch is parkel only in lb. .tir-tight cana and i.< old

Rev. Dr. Consty, who has been recent- runs in the veine peace ait the sacrifice at.90c:nts per can. FRASER,. VItER & CO.. Sole Agents.

iy appointed to the Rectorship of the of our children's ruined souls and eace 1,000 pounds MacWillie's Pure Pork Sausages
Catholic University at Washington, has at the expense of our religious an na.

otheeffect Ihat hiesen- tional rights; that would be too vile and Soli lat week. We expect to run .3.f00 pounid per week during the holiday tradn.
sent a dispatch te nyou will never have it at that price. Roast Turkey without sjusa nsuch like unto eggs witbout salIt. Try the ombination or
gagenienta will not permit hia to reach You wish to have peace, harmony and a Reîîembr, Po re eive fresb supvlie by ecpres evcry taorning.
thi city at an hour on Sunday to avail union of the best elements of the nation,
sbimself of the invitation of the Rev. then stop the war." Crystallized Fruits ! Glaces Fruits !
Tather Quinlivan to preach at St. In J-i. boxes,.1-lb boxes and boxes averaging 5 and 10 pounds cach.
Patrick's. SINGULAR, BUT TRUE, Chinois Bloncittiti,,. Cerises tisagcre sde, Peahescrystatized, Angelic. Crytalse<l,

An effort i. ow being made, however, That people secm to like to be depen- A orte Crystallitedruits in 1-l. boxes, -1b. boxes and large boxe.
dent and ask favors in matters that Apricot Paste. Assorted UGlaces Fruits in bxes. White Pers Cryst:allized.

%y the TRUE WrISs, to arrange that should aruse every honorable and fine Rose Peurs Crystallized. Bigarreaux Crystallized.FCherries CrystaiIizt d, etc.rtrtc.
arrange eevr hnral adfieFRASER, VWIER & CO., Importers.

-the Rev. Dr. Conaty should deliver an feeling in our nature. Could the dead
.addreson Monday evening, in this city, speak, what, would ,bey say te fne TABLE PRUNES FOR CHRISTMAS.
,prior to his departure for Wasbington. neral displays done on credit .y

____________thosp who can ill afford it, and a large ]sII4-b-.1 .b. and 71b. Gas.%Jars. la 5 and,1Sib. Tine. ita2251b. and 38-b. ESOIes.

amnunt expended by those who can
O UAR . afforditand the smallet possible s.°i FrancoisCOuzoi & Fils' French Plums, in Glass.

allowed for Church Services. Does Plums mperiales Fleur, in 2-1b. glass jar?.£1.00 each.
THE L&TE KR. JAMES cANNON. not this seem unraonable and a wrong Pluma Imperiales Extra Fines,_1h2-lb. glas, jars, 90e each.tif ureaon114~lm, Imperiales Fleur.in 4-1b. gisaisa r-,$1.50 ench.

The funeral of the late Mr. James sense of love and dutyp? l"um.Istpesriales Fleur,ii 7Ib. glas jars. $2-51) ach.
Cannon took place from hie late resi. The Co-Operative Funeral Expense plums, Imperiales Fleur in 5-lb tins, $1.75 each-

<lence, 43 McCord street, at 7.30 this Society cones to your aid, and for 75ePluins,Imperiales eur, in 10-. tins.oo each.

inomaing, to St. Ann's Church, thence to .early-in case of death-you are en Choicest Table Prunes, for sale by the pound, 25c per Ib.
ote des NeigesCemetery. Thedeceased titled 1o asplendidtwo horse hearse and .l

who was only 32 years .oage, was a na- a resewood finish or cloth covered Choicest Table Prunes, the very finest extra quality, 15c per ib.
1ive of county Armagh, Ireland, and a coffin and s beautiful Mortuary Room TABLE FIGS FOR CHRISTMAS.
'member of St. Patrick's Court, No. 95, Decoration, and no extra charge ; any
'C.0.F., and of the Ancient Order of money you can spare, use it for a suit- OUR STOCKS AR& COMPLETE.
Biberniaus, bth of which associations, able Church Service, which is iîîinitelY O R SO K Rt O PE E
a welI as many of oir prominent more re"aonable and com'ion'ense like Tht Finest larden Fig. thé Choicest Regal Icouma, in 10 and 12-1b. boxes, 20 cents er ouind.
-titens, werelamey reprepenedinlie than a fine funeral display and no Choie Erbeyli Figs. in 1d-b. boxes. Onty 10 cents per hnx.

Church Service..eEXTRA FANCY WASHED FIGS in 1-1b. bags and 2-lb. bags.
The Co-Operative Funeral Expense So- sPRESRDEDFRTEHRSMSTA .1-.basoy20cnsah.

FUNERAL F M. J. . LLIVAN ciety makes no distinction between poor % . aSo CE FOR T E CtIsSTMAS TRAD. 1-b. bachonly2cenUeac.
•O•Land rich, and no one is too poor to put b 3 nts ech

The funeral of the late Mr. John H., aside 75e yearly andjoin. Should you die,
LSellivaI brother of Lieut. Sullivan of you are sure of a respectable funeral,the Central police station, took place on without asking favors or have your
Anday afternoon from bis late residence, charitable friends raise the money toVC
'W Bleury street, to Cote des Neiges bury you..207, 209and 211 ST. JAMES STREET.
*temetery. By all means j>in the Co Operative

The deceased was a well-known Irish- Funeral Expense Society and encourage
an who always took an earnest interest your friends to doso. . TheONLY DEPARTEENTAL4 TORE sn th. CETI SELLENG EXcLUJ1VLYSorCash
In all matters affecting hi race and Central Office, 1725 St. CatherineT

<aWd.Street; Bell Tel , 6235. Brataci office,
Mi. Sullivan was in the prime of life 2159 Notre Dame Street. Warebouse A MI L T O N '

-ait the Lime cf hie dat. For manY and Hearse Sheds and Stables, 1042 St.AeR ayFrX m.Ga e rm leU wrs
Yets he held a responsible position Ain Catherine tre deAre Ready For Xmas. Games from 10e U pwards.

one o the leading manufactuing estab. Being a large and rich comany, wPe VEtnY ENTERTAING FOR WINTRiPEVENINGi
1ishinents ef this city, whtere h e was offer you soltd guarantees' Ilapy Fatnilies Fias Pond Newsboy Patanrisou Pias
niuch esteemed both by bis employer. IColors WVide worldodMa cors Pine'Bae
und those under hi. charge. He was a WANAM AKER'S CASH BOYS. Iteatiten Chinese Prisoner oif Zéndg Apple Pie crusoe re acdu iloocnî
worthy member of St. Patrick's parish nousby' Naoen eboti hiinor rulo Robin theo Oca

anud in the ranks of bis fellow.country- ET OF THE FRO THE MISO FOUNDED DBrowniesb •Natelo Cncck Robin l idn ood

eni oantoa n hrtbeB AHRDRUMiGooLE. Moth Goose Barum's Groat Show Bo.p-t rJtl ia acStut
~rgamzations hi. unostentatious moan- John Wanamaker employa 60 cash (bld Maid Office Blog Mainsion of Hauppieess Pua, in the Corner
uer and kindly disposition won for him boys from thé Mission of the Imnmacui- WI*an imie ai Yal ind airv-ard Darkktown Brulld

latey Virgineon Lafayette place and 'rortune'rening Boin ihbrrcisracuutooie
~'lrenberwalagy att!ddo n t rehéonsîreet. Every morning thbe Lettern Business

'C umbB A er aof membersa f h boys may be seen going from lte mis-X AS G T .
oprésent, sien house te oerk, adreryn a Lir GnZrhFIa"tecadeT s treieab.

MANITOBA SCHOOLS. Wanamaker told him he was attracted Irandsome box presented FREE. with lloÙos 5.aI
iR. ~ NT~ ÂY -- BhîN to lhe mission when the Earl of Rose- eac Rt ad 8 CRDrCLEhAmOO Lo, ADaa TOY BOS.

EDNTYT AsTE"EMIEber yvisited iL many years age. He was CiI5TISCRe ALIDR OKE~SAD 'O OIS
RELIGIEUsE." with the Eari, and becamie impressed,.as An immnense assortment of thse Choicest Productions oîf American and Foreign Makers.

Tbe &emaine o!i th. .~ did aise lie EarJ, that ne charitable lu C s Carda, fon le te .i, Bokiets frn loc too50.
-the è eigieuse oasiyssitution An the world did so much good CMadta from 20 t E R1.50 Ty lk.rr Sol DO.

one! a thoughtful, yet vigor- with ao little fuse. Fathier Drumgoole, t>fDElS 0L*CT±.
ons article, deals with lie recent so-call- vie started lhe mîission, ho said,_ was a '-'"I 70"1M ,3 S t' C ath crne and Peel Sts.,
ei settlement of lie Manitoba school man of genius, .and the insîititioni he j jj f n o iinS ur.
QuIestion. It concludesas folw:- Ioudd o0uld grow and prosper a.nd do i!adD mno qae

uLet hema be ve full jusc a Ifnl o!r gaaaeohddcaedtaodIE.HL INIGI41l riguts of wi they were lmjust17 Father Drumgoole was a saint he would I D CONCE RT.
deprived. The school they deaired As a find ne one in New Yorkwho wouild dis-C .

ARCAINS in Ladies' and
s BOOTS and SHOES
NTILES, from now tili

is m m m m m -

n from Wednesday 16th, until Christmas

«UN & Lt.
MONTREAL.

PHILLIPS SQUARE.

-*hristas >I< Goodse-

White en Bureaus........ 2.7 $6.25 .......a.............. 25e 1.25
White en Tables.........,......1.25 Iols' Carriages.................... 55o 600
Folding Beds.............43.50 50 J])ills' Carriages.....................Oc 1.60
Bed in white angold...... °5: Magnet Toy:...............2k p
Brasa Beds.................... 3.00i 5.50 China Tea Sets ................ 250 8.50
Chairs ................................. 1.25 1.65 Pewter Tea Sets..................... 60e 4.5W
Doll's High Chair................. 85e .Toilet Sets............................ 50e 2.50
Doll's Rocker......................... 65c W hips ................................. 120e 75c
Sets of Furniture..................25 ni 50 Furnished Tables.................. 1.25 2.50
Building Blocks............25c 3.25 Grocery Stores.................
Soldier Sufits......................... 60c 3 5e Pianos.............................. 25e 3,00
Boys' Brigade Sets........... ..... 2.25 3 5 5o Boy' Sleighs........................ 20e S00
Boys' Gunner Sets............. 12; Girls'Cuuer. ............. 45o 4.75
(Guna......... ........................... 25ic 1 0 Baby Sleighs in Rtattan.........
Swords................................. 15c we Baby Sleighs in Oak..............
Horses........................ ........ 15c 7.00 Runners for Carriages........... 1.25
Rocking Horses.................... 5 50 7.50 Bent Rlail Sleighs..........1.25 2.00
Gas Balla.................1............ 15C 1.10
Mec Animals.......................25 7.00t N.i.--holee ro a eb x .rIemAnoeu
Sets of Soldiers.....................10c 5.50 cblontai alruae pumzle,tor the Spider ama
Boys canes .............. 15e -oc Fly giveI to aich eniaomer buRying ou

Rubber nis.............15e 1.75 aI1aar.. worth r ti .

SILVERWARE AND LAMP DEPARTMENT
Child's iliver.platod Mugs, 25 c. 5Oc, 75,e $1, $L25, $1.50, 1.75 and $2.
Child's Knife and Fork Sets, three pieces, 51c, $1, $1.25, and $1.50
Child'a Knife and Fork Sets, five pievea, extra quality, $1.25 to $2.75.
Child'8 Silver-plated Napkim Rings, 1ite to $1.
Chil's Comb and lirush Sets and Rattles in Sterling Silver
Ladies' Sterling Silver Manicure pieces from $1 up
Men's Sterling Silver I'enknives froni sc up
Men's Quadruple iPlate Shaving Mugs, beautifully designed, $2.25
Men's Shaving Stropa, fancy designs, a very suitable present

JIST OPENED,
Another lot of our fanous Cupid Laups at $2 50 complote
This is without doiuit the.lest vaine we ever olfered in the way of a Lamp
Silk Shades, ail colora, 1.50
l)ecorated China Globes, $1

CHINA DEPARTMENT3
No. 6107-The " Little Gem" Pepper and Salt Set, 25c each

Imitation Cnt (luas
No. 6456--China Sugar and Creanm, 5 0c pair-Lattice Gold Work
No. 6646-China Chocolato Pot, $1 each-Empire Shape
No. 6710-Flower Pot, $2 each-In the new art colora
No. 6120-China Berry Set, 13 pc, $4 set-loeoco l)ecoration
No. 5886-Bisque Figures, 88 pair-Louis XV Costume
No. 6557-Pedestal and Pot, $16 complete

- 0inches high shaded yellow and brown.

FANCY FURNITURE.
Bookcases at $5.00 to $6.00. Engliah Breakfast Tables, 17.50.
Hall Stands in Oak, from 87.50 u p. Smoker Tables, 88.00 and 84.50.
Smoker Tables " Electrical," $12.0..
Ladies' Writing Table 'Electrical," 017.50.
Fancy Table with Electrie Tower Light, Clock, etc., *26.00.
Rattan Chairs and Rockers, aIl prices.
Fancy Tablesin Mahogany, Oak and Curly Birch.
Cobbler Seat Rockers and Chairs, all Woods. Upholstered Rockers and Chais..
Screens, 3 fold, from $1.00 upwards.
Onyx Tables, large assortruent, from $.00 upwards.

KITCHEN UTENSILS DEPT.-IN BASEMENT.
Brus Fire Sets an 3 and 4 pieces. Brasa Bird'Cage. in three different styles.
Brass Coal Vases with Brasi Shovels. Brass Wood Baskets.
Brase Candle Sticks. Bras@ and Copper Hot Water Cana.
A full line of Tea and Coffee Pots in different styles and colors.
A nice assortment of English Bread Boards with Knite attached.
Full range of Fancy Spice Boxes. English Table Mats in Sets.
English Plate Baskets in 3 sites.
Fancy Spirit Lamps, in Nickel, Brasa, Copper and Glase.
Alil he above lines are special for Xmas trade.

NOTIONS.
Maple Leaf Stick Pins, 15c each.

Fancy Hair Pinis in Tortoise Shell, C'ut Steel, Rhine Stones, Cut Jet, etc., etc.
Solid Gold Rings, 'with real Tourqîuois, Rhine Stones, Opals, Sterling Silvet

Muff7 Buckles. and Hlolders.
Ivory Darning Balls, with Sterling Silver Handies, Needle Cases, Silver

Thimbles in Plush Cases.
Silver Bracelets, Buckles, etc. Fancy Hat Pins.
Stick Pins, Rhine Stones, set in Gold, 15c each.

SCISSORS AND CUTLERY,
Ceorge Butier & CO.'s.

Pearl Handle Folding Fruit Knives, 85c, $1 00, 81.25.
Nickle Plated Cigar, Nail, and Champagne Knives, from $1.00 to 34.00.
Buick Horn H an die Hunting Knives, from 81.00 to $6.00.
A special line of Boys' Jack Knives, 2 blades, 25c.
Also a full assortmuent of Scissors in Cases, and Ladies' Companions, prices

from $2.25 to 86.00.

Creat Bi
Children'
and M A
Christma

Open Until 9 p.M
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TifE TRiJE Wl.TN-ESS ÂN NÂTOtI MON1LE, EBBRï6:1~~

A MOONLIGHT DREAX.
SY3 .M'DOXALD.

At night as moonheame stream
In tbrough my window pane,

I lie abed and drearm
-My childhood oer ain.

q Once more ie feit the tIll
Of boyhood's merry glee'

In thouglhts that quickly still
My saddest thoughts for me.

Dearmem'ryfondly twines
Around the hallowed spot,

Where ln Uthegrave of pines
S Wan once aur humable caL;

Endeared by mother'ssemiles,
Her nig his of watchful care,And childhood's winning wiles
Inb appy days spent there.

ngres-blaes dewdro>s shine,
As merrily we run

I n search of grtzinc 1kine,
O'er med and hillooka green,

Through vales where strearmlets flow,
Where abady balsama lean

O'er flowers down below.

Once more we join in fun
Among the fereat trees,

That hiaethefro rthesn-
sWe're careless as the breeze-

Ad romp, and run, and ahout,
Or play at bide and seek'

or slyly bide about
And play the game of peek.

plee the mght-shade cree.p
saueye hill and plain'

A dayh, the beeta!ail,
The wh voorew i lone sonIe as loud and clear,
Thle lonesome whistling song

I often used to h ear.

Though all is but a dream,
Ah . plainly still appear

The scenes ofEyonth tï aT gleam
Through maists of each past yea1r•

Whtat pleasure to recall
When sadnes r fills the mind

Those days, the best of nll,b
That we have left behind-

TUHU U U U

j ~ ~ ~ O CHrsRISTIrtae.

THAT IS THE T1TLE OF CARDINAL
GIBBONS' NEW BOOK.

ta IsmINTENDED FoR THE USE OF PRIEal-
SOUE INTERESTING EXTRM'IB--THIE

cHRISIAN -MoTHER--STUDY OF THE

. BIBLE--ORATORY AND THE PRE'S--PA-

TRIoTISM IN THE SCHOOLS.

"Thle Ambassader of Christ," the new
work by Cardinal Gibbons, will soon be
isued Thisis the thid book the Car-
inal ha& written, the others heing

"Tre Faith of our Fathers" and "Our
Christian Heritage.»

The "AmbasTsador of Christ" is, as it
was intended to be, a book for priest. I
is also a book which will prove valuable
to seminarians and collegians. The vol-
urne will contain a trifle over .fouir hun-
dred pages. It is tudded all over with
the authorities cited for every fact stat.

Words taken from Ethlier, sixth chap-
-tr,hmâke up the irat sentence of the
fist paragraph of the book. These
words are : Honor ii he worthy of
whom the King (of Kings) hath a mind
toa honor." The remainder of this open
ing paragraph is as follows : " God is
never i osedu on by the din of ou.
lar praise. He etimates a man at hie
real worth. His verdict is the standard,
the criterin of ruenn excellence and

mert only and the dignity which sprin
from tvirtue "

The Chr mother. oancbe
The home and thte mSn-lay eshool have

a chapter and from it are taken these
paragraphs :

" "The piou Chri-tian home is the

mtahuer is theer udetai nd m ut ceised -

ofracle teatcher imlTe deveCritin
mothers alld o e-mp an a pre.Te

famciily i!l ia oher, exeld a labong te
inmene au the houehld aThe sous a
comithteduteowe minitcy.u il m

th pi acte mre- barquuaeliy lce-r
aheame hordit.a The mainutarins onse
the inote hnyan auhrt whe right
tof fri ne quetnyeyu alro en
acesu that islcitly ieliee o. th
mThehewrs and efpes f larnty

butecialunly fa loteri er aus eong
Gon uecTo he betaid The sed, ofk a
bylinipeet me--tern ad usuaely ear 

efcefoms ihthei bemo T.he are-

original maternal characters written

upon it, but the waters of conpunction
and the searching raya of Divine grace
will bring them to light again."

The Cardinal quotes the following
tribute by Chief Justice Taney to bis
mother: "She was pious, gentle and
affectiate, retiring and domestic in
ber habits. J neyer inmy lue heerdhlir
say an unkind thing to any of her chl
dren nor speak ill of any one. I remem-
ber and feel the effect of ber teaching to
this day."

" Would to God that this eulogy could
be pronoùnced on aIl Arnerican Christ-
ian mothers!" writes the Cardinal. " If
they were faithful to their sacred trust,

4*here would be less need in our day of

the cars fronm it cold, but it can scarce-
ly be recommnended for regular use.

How to Become a Good Talker,

The art of conversation coasists in 0arij
exercise of two fine qualities-you mus
originate, and you must sympathie.
You must possess at the sane time the
habit of conimunicating and the babit of
listening. To listen sympathetically and
ta talk aimausingly are generally supposed
to be two distinct qualities seldom, ifl
ever, united im the saine individual, and
it would be well for those vho desire to
shine as talkers to study the golden
mean uand judiciously combine both ac-
comphshments.t

I.... ___ *

insisting on religions education. In ti
sehools, and the perplexing problera thal
agitates orcountry wouldbe practically
aolved."l

Th-% Power et Ovatry.
The pres and pulpit have a considera,

tion, in part as follows:
"Mue hbeen written toprove tha

the ascendancy which oratory farmerly
wielded over popular assembliez has nt
only declined since the days of Demos
thenes, but that its power bas been prac
tically superseded by the press which
enables millions calmly to read wbat
only a tew could hear froin the living
voice sorne hours before.

While it muet, indeed, be admitted
that the influence of public speakng bas
been weakened, it bus by no means b. en
supplanted by the newepaper. The per.
sonal magnetism of the ors.tor is still ifelt
whenever he bas a subject of vital inter-
est to discuse. especially in a nation like
ours iin which popular government pre-
vails and political debates are so eagerly
liasfened ta.

'lVhat mnore striking evidence can we
bave of the persuasive and overwhelm-
ing force of eluquence than that fur-
nished by Mfr. Bryan's speech at the
inationalbi PmorrA.tte convention, held in
Chic aga, Julyt 1896 ?

"J e burnIDg words of the orator
sprend over the eurging mas before him
with the force and rapidity of a prairie
fire in his nwn western couintry. The
effect wa electrical. The audience ;f
15,000 persous was swayed by the irre-
sistible ower of his eloquence as the
trees of t he forest bend before the storm.
The young speaker, comparatively un-
known to Jame, became the idol of the
hour. Al com petitore fell before bini
and he was ent husiastically nominated
lor the presidency.

" Eloquence is, therefore, not a lost
art. But whatever inroade the secular
press may have muade on political and
forenelicortory, the newqpaper can never
be a substitute for acred eloquence."

The study or Moi scriptures.

A few of the paragraphe froni the chap-
ter on the study of Holy Scriptures are
the following

'The book that I recommend to the
minister of Christ, tiret and last. and
above all others. is, o course, the Word
of God. The Bible is the only book of
study that is absolutely indispensable to
a pripet, and hence it is appropriately
called hy St. Aibrse 'Liler Sacerdotal.'
He might be familiar with the whole
range of ancient and modern literature
and yet hie sermons would be lament-
ably cold and defective if he happened
to be ill-instructed in the Sacred Volume.
On the other band, if he is well versed in
the Holy Scriptures, though a compara-
tive stranger to human science. he will
preach with edification and profit. The
clergyman that draws his inspiration
from the Sacred Text is easily recognized
by the sweet unction that flows from his
lips. Patriotium in ithe Seboole.

In the chapter on schools is tbis:
"Faniliar lessons should be incorpo-
rated into our text books, inculcating
reverence for our political institutions
and embodying an elementary know.
ledge of our system aof governm-nt, to-
gether with the respective functions of
1Le legislative,judicial.and executive de-
partments, the conditions required for
Anierican citizenshipand the duties and
rights of the citizen. These lessonsB
should of course give a conspicuous
place to the memora.ble events of which
our country bas been the theatre and
which serve as landmarks.on her onwa·d
progress. They should include a briel
sketch of the nation's heroes, stateemen
and patriots, thuse martial deeds and
civil virtues the rising generation will
be taught to eniulate

"'O r American youtih in like manner
should be taught to cherish and perpetu-
ate otdr nationnal 1estivale. The meaning
of each holiday should be brought home
to then so that they uiay be able toa
give a rational accoint of the political
;aith that is in themi."

The bock contains some thirty chap-
tera1 including one on the'study of men
and the times, the preparation of ser.
mous and congregationalsinging, which
the Cardinal commende. The book will
be published by John Murphy and Com.
p3my, Balttamore.

Hlow to Decorate Salads,

Place the bowl containing the salad
lu an outer one sonewhat larger, of
glass or silver. Fill in the space with
cracked ice. In the niddle of the salad
place an arrangement of thinly sliced
cucumber pickles in the shape of a star
and have opposite each ray the ring of a
hard boiled egg (the wvhite only), withb

an ola n the middlby This ornamenta-

radish instead of the olive or placing a
alender cucumber pickle through each
of the egg rings.

How to Care For the Ears.

A promiinent physician says tbat more
than half of the car troubles fromi whioh
people suifer during the cold weather
eau be traced ta the habit of pickirg e-t
the ears wvithi the finger nails or hair-
pins or somie other hard substance,
which irritates the delicate inside of the
ear. Instead af this injurions "pioking,"
the ears should bec washed -out wvith
warm water and a little good soap and
thoroughly dried after the operation. Ifg
the ears araesensitive, a little cottoni may
he put ln before going juta thea open air,
though this is apt ta miake themi even
more sensitive. In extremely cold
weathîer, before venturing out a good

-wvay ta clean the eare is ta wvrap the
corner of a towel around the finger, and
with a little cold creamr carefully wipe
eut the auricle. It will remoave every
particle et dust and will really protect

gether with two papers upon technical
subjects, were well received by the
audience.

NOT CRUDE MATERIAL.

Scott's Emulsion is Cod Liver Oil per-
fected and is prepared uvon the prin-
ciple of its digestion and assimilation
in the hiuman system ; hence it is given
without disturbing the stomach-.

From this time on," eaid he, when
the only woman who hed ever rejected-
him passed from hie sight, "from thies

These
stopped

using soap, long
ago. This one

stopped be-
-caus&- welI,

weI1 have to guess why.
i Perhaps, because it gave him

too much work to do. That's
what everybody thinks, for
that matter, when.there's noth-
ing but soap at hand, and
tlhere's a good deal of dirt to
be removed from anything.

But this one
stopped because
she had found
something bet-
ter than soap-
Pearline( .. e)

Something easi-
er, quicker, sim-
pler, more economical. No
rubbing to speak of, no wear
-easy work and money saved,
whether it's washing clothes
or cleaning house. 492

PATENT REPORT.

The following information is specially
prepared for this paper by Messrs. Marion
& Marion, engineers and experts in pa.
tente:-

Jtefrigeratio.-In that branch of the
art of refrigeration which most exempli-
fies modern mechanical aud scientifie
progress, viz, the artificial production
of cold by means of volatile liquide,
whether for the making of ice or for
other purposes, there bas been consider
able progress silice 1870 along the line
etruck out by Carre's invention ot the
absorption ice machine. In 1871, Seely,
in p.tent No. 119,795, October 10, substt-
tuted chloride of calcium for water as
the absorbent, and also employed two
stils, acting altprnately as such and as
a msorbers. In 1872, Reece, in patent No.
131783, October 1, employed the expand-
ing gas returning from the refrigerator
to drive the pum pe. In 1881, Rankin. in
ptent No. 239,591, March 29; in 1886,
Hendrick, in patent No. 336,235, Feb
ruary 16; in 1889, Perkins, in patent No.
399,207, March 5, and in 1892, Paleon, in
patent No. 482.694, September 13, made
important improvements. In compres-
sion machines, of which Twining's in-
vntion, patented November 8, 1854, No.
10,221, is the prototype, even greater
progrese bas been made, and this class
of refrigerating machine bide fair to
completely displace the absorption type.
In 1872. Boyle, in patent No. 128,448,
June 25, loosened the ice from the molds
bv reversing the current of hot gas. In
1877, Holden, in patent No. 190,036,
April 24, added the automatic valve for
controlling the supply of liquefied am-
mona to the refrigerating coils, after
wards inproved unon by Winkler in
patent No. 452 536, Màay 19, 1891. Other
advances have been made by Lindein,
patent No. 228364. Jne 1. 1880, and
Pict et, in patent No. 415,881, November
261,8S9.

CA.NADIAN APPLES.

Mr. John Craig, horticulturist of the
Central Experimental Farn. returned
last week aftIr attending the meeting of
the Ontario Fruit Growers'Association
at Kingston, and that of the Michigan
State aorticultural Society, which latter
waa held at Grand Rapide, Dec. 1, 2, 3.
The cry of the Michigan.producer of
appes and peaches was this year over-
produ.tion, faulty distribution and ap-
parent under consumption. The crop of
apples in Michigan, as elsew .ere, wae
excessive. Only the best keepers of the
finest uality -and appearance were
hane'led with profit. «Veat quantities of
summer and fall apples were evaporated,
fed to cattle or rotted on the ground. It
was remarkable to find in the face of
these conditions, that Canadian apples
competed successfully in the Chicago
and St. Louis markets with the
American.grown product, handicapped
thougith ey are with a 80 per
cent. ad valorem duty.) The su-
perior iavor and keeping qualities of
the Nortberngrown apple were becom-
ing oefily recognizd each succeed-
ing season. Michigan fruit growers are
feeling that lu Ontario they bave a
dangerous competitor, and are asking
for an increase in the tariff. There je
little doubt ths.t ther will always be a
market for our high class apples in the
largo cities of the Central and Southern
States. Mic.higan p.each growers are
progrcesing rapidly in the science of
p.roducing fne fut a-t the lowest pos-
sible cost. It was st.ated that during the
height of the season 185 trains aseisted
each day in carrying fruit to and Irom
Chicago. A considerable quantity of
Michigan peaches found their way toa
the Toronto markets, in spite of a duty
of 60 cents per bushel. In the return
struggle for possession of the markets in
the world, the fittest will survive. It
behooves Canada, then, to ascertain what
fruits reach their highest sta-te of per
fection within ber borders, and where
within these borders they me-y be pro
duced with the greatest advantage, and
having learned these lessons ta gather
Up ail her energy and abiity, and use it
for a fixu d anid defmnite purp"se. An
illustr .ted a-ddress given by Mfr. Craig
upon the fruit resources of.Canada, to-

A UTTLE CABINET.-~ .
T. 1301a medicine Botties aad .of.e

Things That Crowd the Waahstand.

Medicine bottles and toilet things
have a way of collecting in obtrusive
and inconvenient array on the wash-
stand. A neat little homemade cabinet
obviates this. It is made out of three
empty cigar boxes used on the plan of a

time, mine shall be the deIight to wreak
vengeance on women. I ehail be a an. e
citrk. and, iiustead uf seeling then shofts
one size too amall, with my persuasive
manner I shall make them buy then
-malter stili. Ha ' Ha!"-Indianapulis
Ju.nai. __________

NOSE BLEEDING.

Bow It la Caused and the Best Means of
Ciaecking t.I

1Nosebleedi in children is commouly
.upposed to indicte nothing more tha
chat the elild tires easily or is overac-
tive, says The Youth's Conmpanion. Yet
even these ternis express more than is
abvious upou a casual reading of the
words.

If a child tires easily, or, in other
words, if the least overexertionu at play
r ut study results in a more or less

nevere attack of nosebleed, the ebild
must be iin a weakeiied state, while, on
the other hanul, if he je accustomed toa
allow] his play or his studies so to ab-
sorb Lis interest as to make him forget
his fatigue, he is placing an injudicious
strain upon his constitution.

lu either case lie will be benefited by
a curtailment of work and un increase
in the amrount of time allotted fon rest,
until bis body le mure fully developed.
No child' mind can be develuped fast-
er tha the body except at the expense
o! bealti.

Nosebleed occurring in middle life
and old ago is a more serions thing, as
il indicates a graver condition of affairs.
It ie usually coincident with disease of
the liver, heart or kidueys. Its cure is
of course dependent upon the restoration
of the organe to a normal condition. lu
elderly persons the disorder sometimes
appears to result from weakness, which
in turn il aggravates.

It is ea common saying that in full
blooded persons an occusional nosebleed
le beneficial, and this may in a certain
seuse be truc, inasmuch as the nasal
membranes are thus relieved of conges-
tion. Beit it is safe to say that bleeding
from the nose is never an thiing but a
sign of weakness.

The treatment tof au attack of nose-
bleed consists iii absolute rest and cool
applications to the head. Tie extrenii-
ties should be w-arm. The iead should
not ho eld down uover a basin, as iliis
favors the flov of blood. One of the
simplest anl nost eiffctut methods if
stopping au ordinary atrack is for the
person to stialid erect, with the head in
the u-ua tri-ect position ai te hands
exteuded at lengtl lirectly over the
heud.

B w to Make an odd Sofa illow.

Make the covering of green plush.
Roses should be cut froam white china
silk. Tiese tire but touholed tu the plush
with plink Roianl fiuss. Stems aud leaves
are eutlied ith th esanie inîteial La
ternia desigu vhichlia sbee previous-
ly stamped on the plush. Around the
edge ie a green, hemstitched rufile of
china silk, and over it a narrower one
of pimk silk, also hemstitceld with
Asiatic houiton lace silk. The under
covering of the pillow should lie of green
plush.

0ow Long Distances Can Be nun with
Ease.

There are many manners of walking.
some of which arc much devoid of
grace. ÈM-tM. de Be-oui bae came ta
the conclusion that, as far as fast walk-
ing je concerned, the best method je
that which lie calls marche ouflexion.
The principle es to run without leaping,
to raise the body above the ground as
little as possible, to keep the knees
beut, the upper part of the body incli-
ed forward, so that practically you are
always running after your center of
gravity. The feet muet be raised only
very slightly. . Any man between 20
and 60 eau lie taught to run as long as
is legs ean curry him without getting

ùr.t ot breath. Some men can, on the
very firet trial of the metbod, rua seven
or eight miles without stopping, while,
with the ordiuary tactics, they could
mot have run over a mile. The first kilo-
meter (a kilometer is five-eighths of a
mile) is usually covered in 7Y minutes,
the second in 6 minutes and the third
in 5 minutes and 45 seconds. An inter.
esting fenture of M. de Raoul's re.
searches ie that even after a long rurn,
according to his method, a stif valk il
no trouble ut all. The muscles whicJi
work in both cases do not belong to the
sane set, and while one exercise je per-
formed the muscles wich miniister ta
thcet bter mest.

0ow to alne a Bureau scar.
A bureau seurf wich will be a nov.-

clty te soma cf our reaiders was ai wshite
* linen, oui just e- ile smiller thian thec
bureau top. Tihis was fliied with a
very ce-aborate cut work pattearn, but the
'work wis doue with butter colored ro-
inan fioss instead of linon thread. Tis
waa usedi aven a pa-d ef bUpcesateen, thec
edge. -of which was trmmed with thea
narroivest et butter colored lace, whi~?ci-
was visible outside tic ont work edge.

SoUL]py «R Chemsts ana.Persumers, 50 cents aBottle.
AR.E &.-Devin.s., GENER ALENT,

PRINCIPAL LABOR AT OR Y, Ree vn, ROUENFratee. MONT REAL

A aIl-:DICINE CABIET.

bracket. Take three boxes and strip
them of ail labels by soaking them in
boiling water. The lids you will not
want. When the boxes are clean, se,.
thuem aside to dry, and when in a fit
state paint them with ebony enamel or
green water stain, or, if yon like, size
them first and follow on with a coating
of walnt or mahagauy stain.

Te color ehosen tehould cardespond,
if possible. iti the fituients et the
roon. Apply two coatings o paint, bat-
ting one dry before puttiîg on the next.
Where the boxes are joined ils unneces-
sary to apply any color whatever, and,
indeed, the glue will adhere all the
better if there is noue.

Nothinig eau be simpler than the ar-
rangerent of the cabinet, as the boxes
require no cutting and no shelves. Al
you have to do when you have prepared
theme is to glue one box endwiie be-
tween the other two, which are fixed up-
right. These two end boxes should ex-
actly accord in size. The center one
May be larger or not, just as you choose.
The easiest way of fixing little curtains
upon the boxes is to gather the silk
upon three bands of tape, securing these
bands to the wood with tiny gilt pins.
Possibly you my have somie soft silk
by you whcjh n ill answer the purpose;
otherwise g t three-quarters of ai yard.
Measure it off accurately before cutting
it, taking the height an d width of your
boxes and allowing as much fuilless as
possible.

Etchl curtain must be neatly lhemnied
rountd, the top hems being wide enough
ta Ioiw for a little ladiug when the
silk is drawn up. Take three bands of
tape, cut to the width of eacl box as it
stands and gather up your silk upon
these bauds, fixing ta the top of eacl
box with the gilt pins. This cabines
shlould stand very securely on a coupla
of brackets placed above the washstand
or be securely screwed to the wall.

Taking Coid.

A person in good health, with fair
play, easily resists cold. But when the
health flags and liberties are taken with
the stomach or the nervous system, a
chill is easily taken and according to
the weak spot of the individual assumes
the form of a cold or pneumonia or
maybe janndice. Of ail causes of cold
probnbly fatigue le one of the most
efficient. A jaded man coming home at
night from a long day's work, a grow-
ing youth losiug two hours' sleep over
evening parties two or three times a
week, a young lady heavily "doing the
season' or young children overfed and
with short allowance of sleep are icom-
mou instances of thc vidtima ot cold.

Th Lanoct, autbority tontcforego-
ing, says: Luxury is favorable to chilll
taking. Very bot roomsfeanther beds aùd
soft chairs create a sensitiveness thaI -
leads to cetarris. It je net, e-ie e-Il,
the cold that is ri much to be feared as
the antecedent conditions that give the
attack a chance of doing harm. Sonle
of the worst colds happen ta those who
do net leave their bouses or even their
beds, and those who-are most invulner--
able are often those who are most ex-
posed to changes of temperature and
who, by good sleep, cold bathing and
regular habits, preserve the toue of their
nervous system and circulation. Prob-
ably many chills are contracted e-t night
or at the fag end of the day, when tired
people get the equilibrium of their cir-
culation disturbed by ether overheuted
sittiung rooms or underhieated bedroomsn
and beds. This is specially the case witih
elderly people. lu such cases the mis-
chief is not ailways doue imîstuutaneousiy
or in a singleunight. It oftentakes place
insidiously, exteuding over days or even
weeks.

adta la Stationery.

The latest thing in London in the way
of stationery is a sheet of paper witb
the cerner turued down and held in
place by a colored seal or wafer which
displays the Christian name or meno.
gram. These devices give opportunity
of using many dainty colore and are
also placed on the ide and in the mid-j
die of letter aer. .TheY anmear tu be

P(ESTORESGRA HARTO ITS 9ATURALCOLOR
STREI'GTHENS-AHD BEAUTIFYS E. HAIR
CURES DANDRUFF AND ITCHNG.OWTE StLp
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND THEÏHEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYEBUT RESIORES THE HAIR NATURALLY

SFOR TIRE HMIR.
t8 A DÉLIGHTFUL ORESSING FOR LADIES'HAIR
RECOMMENDS ITSELF,ONE TRIAL IS CONVNCIN
IS THE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN THE.MAPKET
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THE FALLINGOFAI
DOES NOT SOIL THE PILLOWSLIPS OR HEAD-DgE&

auspendea Dy goU cùaorl ta
ed by a wreath et laurel Ieaves- The,
envelopes are stamped to reseniie a
se-l on the point of the fiap, bearing
the writer'a initial or.crest, preferably
the latter. Decorated envelopes are con.
sidered bad form in America. The sea,
or wafer, idea le also finding special fa.
vor for wedding invitations-on the oth.
ex aide.

Ceery Soup.,
Bere is Mrs. Liucoln's recipe for ccl.

ery soup: One pint of celery, eut in huf
inch pueces, anc Plut o water, on1e liai
o! îniik, anc te-b]spoful ecdi f cilrp.
ped onion, butter and flour, onle.Iait
Seaspoonful of salt, one-balf salt 1  .
.ul of pepper. Cook the celery
La soft in One pint of boiling Sateul tVa-
ter. Mash it in, the water. Cook rlîe

uion and milk in a double boiler for
ten ainutes .and add it to the fr
Rub all through a strainer and put it n01
to boil aguin. Blend the butter and
fourin a smal saucepan. Whe ismîoorh,
stir it into the boiling soup. Ail sait
anîd pepper and boil the soup for fire
minutes. Strain into the tureen and
serve very hot.

now to Improve Old Furniture.

For a first coat there is nothing equa,
to raw oil. If tie article is tuade cf any
bard wood, One cot will be sufficient.
If of pine, two or three mnay be desir-
able. Simply apply with a brush and 1,r
it dry. Repeat, if necessary, and then ,
sandpaper until smooth. For auv srft
wood, finish with a coat of varnish such4
as any painter can supply. But if %utw
have been more ambitious and maie
your desk or cabinet or what not ofa lard-
wood, yon must use beeswax and tu-
pentine if you would have areally beau-

i tiful polish that will grow brigliter as
the years go by. Melt the beeswax with.
a little turpentine, apply with a flainel
rag, rab i nwith a soft brush-an nld.
nailbrushli la good-and fiiish the pol-
ishing vitl old fiiiniel. This givei b
brilliant polish quite different froam tic
shiny surface of a varnished article.

How to Regulate the Chidren' Snw,'is.

More animal lientt can bit evolvi<l tmoi
sugar than from almost anyi subWtau
we cau take. Hence wlein the grot îuîa

child needs heat lie vi le<ravo sugar e-

swteet thinigs. It is best ta furnish ii t
the end of a meai aid ncver befor.

How to M3ake the Eyelashes {4rwl.

Do lot cut yuur eyelashs, nou
are growin up, or they will ilway S
stumpy. To thicken and straiglhteni tlie
Ilses, rub castor oil or cocua butter
inta thei eachI nigit.

DONA HOE'S MAGAZINE.
The Decembi r Donaho,''s is decidalfy

a Christmas nunb r. Electoral topieos
and other subjects ot.gent ral inteiret arc
discusaed from varying standpuints. but.
the pervading senaiment le, aus it should
be, that of the festival seasan.

Irish r-adc rs cannot lail t o be Interest-
ed in the Rev. Denis O'Callaghan's,
graphie description of the recent " Irish
R tce Convention," dealing with the.
members of the ConvenLion and the pur-
pose of their assembily. In "Election
Ethics,Past and Present," John J. 0'Shea
presents astudy O thei methode enploy-
ed in former days and in our own, the
latter gaining by .he contraet. a-rie
Donegan Wslsh writes very entertainiog
ly of "'A City on a Hill," the city of the
"House of Loreto," and Mary F. hixon
telle her readers of the "LasI Sigh of
the Moor," an inteiesting tale welL
told.

" Ohristmas in Florida," by Wm.
Manning Connell, is a bright sketch; a-
pen picture of Florida Catholics, white
and colored, assembled for the reverent.
purpose of hearing midnight Mass. 4

"Utterances of Campe-ign Leaders
sums up le-opinions of the leaders li
the different parties in the- late caIm-
paign, a memorabeconltest, the rest.
o which is vividly presented by HenrY
N. Caryln h e is teresting story Ion
Election Night in eNeweaper Ofiice."
The fiction g the nuambenie conItribt-

d by Mary F. Ni> on, irs. Francis Chad-
wirk. Mary B. 'O'Sullivan and G. L.de
Cidonchary

The fieact tit Ait'iur Baorn, Cgs
O'Nill, D. J. Donaloe are merOsg t'l
writers of poetry in i meri nu r '' -
cient proof ai ils beg i matit. «' 'o
pIc in prnt William Hopkies pre-
ente an array ' fpeople well k .n to

Ca thnlici a -aving attained distiction
in the different e-vacations ai li.e they r-

prieh departmen te arc reple te wi th good,.
entertaining matter; the lillustraionîs
are aven better than usual, sud the
entire rr.ake-up shows the desire of the
publishers ta give their readers amg
zinc that will be a pleasure ta te' 1ati
e- profit ta rememuber; e- pucpishedat i
merit win,, will eureiy hoe'actipiî
by the Christmas Donahoes.

Prohibitionist--I you didn't drink
you might be worth $5 000.
SArid ,Atkins- I:huow, bos; but.Wot
-cod would $5,000 do. me if I îidii'

drink ?--Puoh.
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VFYUTÀ,[ON TO TEE LORD LIEU

TENANT AT ADE.

2 X1S EcY'S APPEECIATION F -THE1

E HR-IE TIA 3 1OrHERs.

lafnster NeWs-.]

Manor, his ExcelleucY the1
Ft da t received a de utationj

frdn Lie nnration of Limeýrickfor the ,
fre the ig the claims of St1
grpose Ï0  trial ScbOOls 'and Boys'1
osP' Limerick, to an increased

Orphanage ut from the Government-

cavisgto the recent exte sive impr »ve-.
Oen d additions to. St. Joseph'sj

enstitutionf. i now, it ap-1
schoosathe to accommnodate a much

a be of boys than it is certi ied
larger view of the application for
tr, ant nhc is about to be made to

the treasut teobject of the deputa-
te treasenlist the tàvmpatbh of the

tin l e at in its behalf. The in-
tord Lieuteflan eVn rhle arranged by the Ven. Arch-ge'rne f an, p.p., Adare, and his
deaC mFla atl consented. The
ExcelleflcY îmeiaey o
deputation from the Corporation con-
ietd of the Mayor of Limerick (Mr.

e ) and the City High Sheriff
MCusacepi f. Gaffney), and the Town

(Mr.Jfr. Milliam M. Nolan) with the
Cerk Brother BrophY, Superior of the

ie. tition in question.

TheN Mayor, who acted as spokesl2na

clai1g of the indteittio n to an increased

Colerinult grant. He pointed out that

Winmn to a rpeent enlargement of the

oilding accomodation was 1ow af-

fordedifor a larger number of boys, but
no grat Iwold e allowed for any in ex-

ce of the number for wbich it was at.
certiticated. The school had at

reant a capitation grant for 150, and
be àuggett d an extensionLn 200. He

bore testlfIony t the giod work which
was being done by the institution, and
added that it was appreciated by al
Claases in the City of Limerik.

E.ev. Nlr. l3rophy, ddr ssirig bis Ex-
celeneY, Pointed ot that the schools

d bien PBtablished abut twenty-five
ead. Orgnaly accommodation was
yrovided only for the boys, while the

Brothers, who were the teachers, had to
find qrter for theinselves as best tbey
could in difrent parts f the house.
RcntlY n aoan of £3.000 bad been
jecured, the Corporation of the city
riving securlty, and sofe new buildings
bad lieen added wbich provided quarters
for he teachers and a chapel and njw
the Rertment which was formerly used
hor a chapel and schoolroom alternatelyv

could be converted into a dormitory. He
ca glad to say that he c uld bear out all
the layor said about the good conduct
of the boys and the literary and indus-
trial training they received. Several of
therm occupied very important positions
in the city, and the manager of one of
ihe railway departments a few days ago
gave. unsolicite', a very high character
uf somie of the boys who went to him.
Very tew complaints were ever made as
to lad conduct. What they (the
Brothers) felt nost was that many ap
plications to have boys sent in by magis
trates, clergymen and gentlemen in al
parts of the country bad to be refused
becausethere was no certificate forthem.
Rev. Mr. Brophy, in conclusion, suggested
that if his Excellency could find time to
visit the institution be could see for
himself what was being done.

The High Sheriff thorougbly endorsed
what the Maycr and Mr. Brophy had
said, a nd he could bear the fullest testi-
mony to the capability of the boys
turned ont by the institution. He was
hintelf much interested in technical
education, and he certainly would not
aprroach bis Excellency if he was not
fully convinced of the reasonableness
P necessity of the application whicb
bey made.

Ine Towvn Clerk said it was unneces
sary for hîim to add anything to what
had already been said with regard to the
claims of the institution. It was the
only Industriel School in the district,
LAd in that way they considered it pos.
sessed strong claims to support from the
Government. Every clans and creed of
the citizen recognized the great practi-

CRl work done by the school, and the
benefit which it was to the community.
He had spoken to many well-wishers
that day, and they.all concurred in ex
pressing their gratefuiness to his Excel
lency for giving Lhem that oportunity
-of urging the matter upon hs notice.
H. pointed out that the Croration had
shown t.heir appreciation oit by under-
takinig the repayment of a loan of £3,000
for the purpose of carrying eut the new

addtios.
His Excellency, in reply, said he

hould like to allude te the expression of
Brother Brophy', asking him ta visit
the schools. H1e bad expected te spend
a few heurs in Limerick on Sat.urday,
but ewing to, engagements in Dublin,
and the unsuitab iiy of the tratin sert-

Vce, it woulrl be necessary for him te go
eve drect from Adare. He would, how

district, wen his chie obect wudb
te VISit Limerick and see for himself.
Hie'looked forward te a future vrisit when
lie would have an opportunit ofmaking
himself better acquainted personally
With the leaders of public and social
thouîght in Limerick, and when he mnight
lie able te meet deputations on various
Other important public matters. When
Father Flanagan told hitn that they
Were willingt ocorne eut there and have

a nerview with him, he not only fet
gratified at the request, but alseo bighly
Pleased at the opportunity of discussingthe question with theni, and although
bis visit was a purely private oneit Waa a great satisfaction to him to

neetde With regard to the question"iPO n whicb they addressed him, he
thought it wat one spei which there
could not be two opinions. E. is uni.
versally recognized that there areneachools in which the system of tech-mieal ednîcation is so well carried On ásIn the schools conducted bv the Christian1ratlhers. Hehad himself had an oppor-,nity of Ivsiting some of these sebools.tspecialy a large one in Crk, where ha

RET SALES prove the greatSl'ilt of HIood's Sarsaparilla.lleed's Sarsaparilla sells-because itaOcnplishes CREAT CURES.

had seen aun-adagsiation or the bwtdtlis
systenm. Tie system was oi great im
portance, and apparently it was must
beneficial to the boys. He had seen the
syetem carrièd on in other schools and
thisafternoon he had visited the school
conducted by the Christian Brothers in
Adatre. It waSsaltagether a tmatter
which he regarded with the utmi st in-
terest ini connection with ther wholh
scheume of techiical education, and i.
deserved every encouragement. Witi
regard te thb granting of the incretseh
gratuity, they could hardly expecr im
te give any definite answer. The grant
ing of it depends not alone on the valie
of the institution proposedi te be bine
fited, but also on the nunier of .4pffhea
tiens from similar institutions thrrotugi-
out the country. The suni was limiited
and they would therefore see the way the
matterstood. His Excellency was muttih
impressed with the case put betore him
by the deputation as to the desiriluity
ot helping this work, and for binimsei lie
would say that these schools were rn in-
estimable advantage to the country.
Other things equal, and thé money iorth-
coning. he assured the deputation hie
wnuld do his very beat to meet their
wishes. The object had his heartfelt
sympathy, and when lie said tlhat lie
meant hie practical sympathy. He
thanked the deputation for the ionor
they had doue him in coming to sue
him, and lie expressed the hope tiat
when he came back they wouldi not have
te complain that the interests they had
so forcibly placed before him were ii-
glected.

The Mayor having thanked his Excel-
lency for his courtesy in- hearing tlim,
and expressed the pleasire of the c.iti-
zenis t bis tisit, -'

The deputation witbdrew.

Powerfual Speeches.
Speeches in political seaon are very

powerful. The gold and stilver oilstioin

are the topics of the day. Bry- n, witl

his thousands of speeches, haut not donte

as much good to the sitferers of coughs
and colds as Menthol Cough Syrup has
It is the most valiable remedy in thlte
season of cougis and colde there im. Jr
is known to the publie as not havinc its
equal. Try it ;only 25c a bottl. It i
sold everywhere by ill druggistî and
general dealers. T F.

THE GAME OF GOLF.

Bow and Whertite 1 iutar Sport Orig.
riated.

Notwithstarndiig that the .rvoul
"golf"IRs of Duteh origiln, biing de-riv
ed from kolf, there can ie no doubt tîitt
the n iation! gamre of Scotard lad its
origin in Scotlaud. It is supposed to
bave been known there at a vervy carIy
period indeed. However, the earlieSt
important niention is in 1457, and this
in itself is an argument in favor of the
antiquity of the gante (in Scotanld), fir
it is in a dlecre oet C ttof the Scottis l
parlianeit, which ordains tait golfe
be utterly cryit down and nocht usit,"
and that archery was to be practiced in-
stend. This does net appear to have haid
the desired effect, and in 1471 ranother
similar art was passed. Noither was
any attention paid te the latter edict,
and this led, in 1491, to a final and evi-
dently angry fulmination on 1the gener-
al subject, %vith pains and penalties art.
nexed. Tins act forbids the practice of
"frite ball, golfe and uther sik unprofit-
abill ganes," and orders that archery
be pursued instead, "mider the paine of
fourtie siilliiiges." About a century
liter the gaine appear on the surface of
history again, and always as a favorite
eue. Golf bias from old tinies benr
known in Scorlanrd as "the royal amd
ancient grane of golf.' Threro was ai-
ple reason for this title, if mterely on ac-
counît of the numrber of roy-l golfers or
followers of the gane. James IV, Jane3
V and James VI of Scotland (afterward
James I of England) played. Ciarle.-,
I and Prince Henry, bis brother, also
played. Se id Jinnes, duke of York,
and in modern times the Prince"oc
Wales and Prince Leopold have at vari-
.us periods been captains of the Golf
club.

Elow to Make Ginger Pudding.

To make it beat separately till very
light the whites and yolks of 6 eggs.
Add te the yolks 2 cups cf good brown
sugar rolled and sified, a heaped cupof
creamed butter and 5 cups of bot sifted
flour. Stir all smooth. Then add 2 cups
ef the best dark molasses intc which
yen have stirred a heaped teaspoonful ef

Sbaking soda. When well mixed, add 4
tablespeonfuls of powdered white gin-
ger, haif a gi of whisky arnd the beaten
whites of tic eggs. Bake quickly and
serve bot with very rich sauce.

now Mournlng le Demi gnated by Cotor In
Direrent Places.

Many colors arc used fer mourning
purposes. BIlack with us seems tous the
only proper emblemn. The southi sea i.
landers used bliack and whbite striped
cloth te designate sorrow miixed with
hope ; the Ethiepians grayish brown,
the celor of thie earth toewhichi the dead
retaurn ; thre Persians pale browvn, tbe
celer cf withered leaves. Sky bine is
the celor wern by thre mblabitants cf
Syria, Cappaidooia aund Armenina to ex-
press the jassumedi hope that thbe deceas.-
ed hats gene Le heaven. Tie Romairns
(in Lie republican erra) andi Bokirarauns
wore deep bine fer mourning. White,
emblemi cf "white handed hope," is thie
mourning color of the Chinese. Hernry
VIII wore white for Anne Boleyn. The
ladies of ancient Sparta and Rome used
this color also for mourning. Up te
1498 the Spanish did the anme. In
Englaud now it is the custom te ear
white silk hatbànds, scarfs, etc., for the
young and unmarrid. Yellow, "the
sear and yellow leaf, ' sla worn iy the
Egyptians and Burmese. The widows'
caps of Brittany are yellow also. Yel-
low is worn in token of exaltation. The
color of mourning for kings and cardi-
nUls in Frauce is purple and violet ta
express royalty-*'king sand priesta ta
God." Theînourning color of Turkey is
violet. The black Englaud and Amer-
icawear' ic emblematie of tre privation
of light and. joy and the gloom of sor-
row for the oss sustained.

Bya Julstice of the Peace.

Aiioth.,r Vicîo.y ini Nova Scatia.

Paine's Oelery O0mpond fos
the Good Work After Other

Medicines Ea.
']'inmai nîrity of people curred by Paine's

Colery Compouna feel conpelled to
mal.îke public stateients with a view o
hn-it fitting other uitiafrers. Cured pec-
pli gratefurll cItii ribute important tisti
ni. ny iii oîder thiratilhe sick adi iaillieted
ximy o 5 am41endin.ig niimney f 'r wort hlees
truparations t hit can never tiliect a tCUr.

Trututilu lettrs coming from reliabla
i .ode1u, wi'vb r ft.ify fii othe 0 n1rh01}i

Cie's t rv Cmipouind, have a nighty
itfluîen t ' ! îrtg':l. îrnd atre flll a prt-
eintei bY t biiKirg nuim îand won en.

It givxe. mn pleaure to tid my test-
mrini ti the vile of lin Cvlery

mptundl. Fr somrire years past I have
:îiifered rnlti satî;mach itr ioiu s, i ali

ain ii ih' huad1. I tried many medi-
ein that were ruecnimend<l to nie
bi iever received ry a nyere:it froi
thir A t latt i was advised to use

C'jn (. ry Com oiund and before 1
rad unimsed the rtinst batttl- I exj erienicck;

a iitpy chanige. I continu, d usin
nes Clery Compid til I hiad

Ut-k n h ve bottles, wiîch imade a perfect
cure.

cue catn aiIIrtily r comenitd the, use tf

1h ine's <C -lery Compond to anuy n
siulfring frmm the sm rnte trotibles. Youi
i ai my b tt wishes for the ifuture icl-
ei V01your ,xellt mewo

Mr. Allen Ourt lise, .J1ustice of the
Pi, : says . "I can (ri ify t Irat th(
ab î statriment i true in everry linr.
tictlatr.

Ti E:SCCILTYOF ARTS, OF CANAlDA,

0;6i NoTtF.DiiMF., TREET, MONTREAL.

Distributions every WeVdnVirîlay. Valtie
of î'rizes ranging from $2 to $21 0'
Fick-ets 10 (entr.

" as, our boy ias the m a remalk-
ab ,niicular developmient yo i er

I itter mrake a prizv figlhter out of

•;o, we can't. Heg tongtue I1ie
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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1 ut;cq1, Los:( - ArIETITE,
11 ILITV. M omoot

ncami, er.miriV6gmmc-nTeabyl.*.1 a ti 1 r a il I thii uj* ior.hi s

nr I~adatia') . ituiat iir .

i L ih e came aroui.d to take Wt.

ST. il. WNGHAM. c.E.,Hontrear

50r. and Si per Bttille
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., LTD., MQKTREAL

e.... s e See e

ORL SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Kindlilng, $2.00. Cut Mae $5O. -amara
Blocks, 75. Miii Bloc-tove length-
i50 r.1 C ACnxAEsIxD,Rietmonl

%4'nibre dTai953

Positively Cures
COUGHS and COLDS

eIn asurpisingl sortanmer 'u si
and healing in its effects.

W. C. MecoMDai & SON,
Bouchette, que.,

Mort lit a ittr that Pyny- ectreren.mC. <larcearu of crirorîtan utril rdrihet jiad brenchisi
tu.. mii ai.e cured W. G. ecombetr er a

Mite. J. H. HLUTTY, CheMiSi,
a V2onge St., Tornto, writes.

a a i e unir Miii lrirgand i tn P ry-
PectorAlslis aut Ilrrviiiuirhie eparauIdIr. It
blars cTeiltir îe tt ourfaction ta aut Who

1utr a e fer . O rSi iiii t bI.noke. le n. ouit

R. WILSO r SMInTo

an1 1 cap n :A r examenD ttUa sâae and
reiamle co glied ciea

DAvTSLsAWRENCE CO., L-n.

Invest ment Broker,
Goveranent, Municipal and Railway Swauritl

B.ub a Sasots. Fint Clamswerit.
auitable forrTratrPUD-19anal .wirr

on hand.

1724 NOTRE 4AIR .ÏT ... R..

ANeeta Exceed . . Invetentn u Canada: c0.

C r
Fortv Million Dollars. .. . $1,783,487.83.
MONTREAL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xasvier Nt. »

WALTER KAVANAGE, Chief Agent. a
Lmme, Nettled and raid Withontt Reference to Hloinne oma ee 'I

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATI
(Gi.oD and P'ORCELAI

Crowns fitted on old roota
AIuumiiun and Rubber

-Plates nade by the latei
proces."

Teeth extracted without
1.nin, by eletricity anc
ocal ankisthesiia.

Dr. J. U. L. GENDREAU, SaeR-Bes
20 ht. Lîawrenceo Street.

lrurs of con-aritation -9 a.x, to 6 r.1. Tir.à.
ruox, Bn. 21 7-Q

GR. BROSSEAU, L O.S.,
stN5ICIaL DlENTINT,

No. T St. Lawrence Street

MONTREAL.
Tleplaosse, . . 6201.

Your imrrprrsion in itire inorning.
uer r e i i ernr.n ilni it il euR set

i reIaarl si Vh i ro. eiabrti I ower set a
ftr allw jaw,. tpper etts for N-tieN- d fîaces;
gl iil c rn plite andi bridae work . painless cx.
traiCtingz withlut ch:rge if setsar inerted. Teett
fued : teeth repaired in 5 Pminutes ; sets in threr
hour, ifrequired. le

La Banque Jacques Cartier.
DiVIDEND No. 62.

N.th.e is herelv given that a Dividend If Three
tr -ert. C; percent.) for the urrent half-year,

tui t r 'Crer ent, per IInumi, rn the paidl-u,
Capira Stoc It of tihisriistitution hasreen declare,
an ih litth srIa eill litbe layablO at its ihrkinrg
lte ei ii cn, ity, on Und alter

IESDAY, Tl FIRST DAY OF
D)ECElBElt, 1MS,

i Tr.infer llooksi will ibe ioseil froi the r3t
t 0 te at h of Nov nCt, both liyi inclusive.

ly order or tie iîrt.TANCIIEDE IIIEN VENIT,
cashier.

MONTREAL

t an d oislrict Sai[s llank
N.tîice is hrerebiy giveni tat a dtivideantl tif Elight

iholl rt per ,hare on the Capital St-,ck if lthi
nitt i t n has been cr e d a nil Ole a lie willle tayble ;at i itirankini Htusa, in th-i City. ou

ali afterSATDtl>AY, lie i diay uf JaUnuary
next.

ei e Tran-fer Books will be lorsei from the 15th
to te U1 t Decernlbe rext. btr h lh ys inclusive.

iiy order of the Bta hrd.
11V. IiARBEAU, Manager.

M ontral, November30i 1896.

BRODIE & RARVIE'S

Self-Raising Flour
IS T E BES. and th£ ONLY 0219qUIE

article. Housekeepernahould ask for it and see

tbat thev cet 1t. Allother are imintationi.

WANTED-An industrious. reliable. fairly.odu-
cated Catholic to attend to orme business

iatters for us in his own section :grood reference
required. LANGAN & BRO., 59 & 61 Park Place.
New York 21-5

P. A. MILL 0Y,
.- MANUFAcTGUa oT-

GINGER A LE, GINGE POP

G1NGER BEER,

110 'way Wook1y ExcuIrsions

CAL IFORNIA
And other Pacific Coast

- - Points. - -

A l'ullmîan Toîurisî slteper eave limnaventire
StatI evea ry iTurtday at In.25 I.rin. fr ih tiii
Coast,2 &111liht is re ired it a - el, s t icket
aid ii wlilitionr a r iinoi tl r rhare 5ijicia for
sleepiig n e mnt im Thi s it a tspleil i pp...r-
tuiity for famflies itivinrg Wtu.

Fur tickets anil r-ervai ion Jf i bths a pci. at

143 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at l iiaventure tion.

S anadianRoyal== Art Union.
(Incortarated by Lettere-iaitent Feb. 14.18i.)

238 & 240 St. James Street
This Complany distriliute Woîrks if
Art. t,îi ibter i>y lir N Miaterî of tbeMttderrn Fren,îh Schtîrrl.

A novel ineilaod of Distribution.

Tickets. from 25c to $10 each.
Awards, from $5 to $5,000 each.

Art Sechool ,tbIenN lOCt. EN## TElilion r.

FOR THE HAIR:
CASTOR FiILN..................25 ceoita

FOR THE TEETH:
8 APONACEOUS IENlFRI CE....25 ceitâ

FOR THE SKIN:
WJIXTE RONE LANOLIN (CIEAI, e55etc

HENY IL1. ØG1A V
Pha.raneutic.ICliemis*t.

iz! St. LarwrencMae oniStreet.
N.IB.-PhyRicians' Preerip titne rreprae with

care anrd plromitly fiorwrLari tu ail 'aritsof the
City.

THE --

Society
* *of Arts,

1666
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

DISTRIBUTION OF PAINTINGS,
CREAM SODA1I|EVERY : WEDNESDAY.

PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waten

119, 121 ST. ANDR E Si.
TEULE PHONE 6978.

AMERICAN BUDGET FOR 1897-98.

SECRETARY CARLISLE ESTIMATES THE EX-

PENDITURES AT $421,718,970.

Secretary Carlisle submitted to Con -
gress the estimates of appropriations re-
quired for the public service of the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1898, as furnished
by the severat executive departmnents.
The stimates fo>t up $121,718,970,
eaginst $418,091,073 estimated for 1896-

97, and $432,431,605 apprQpriated for that
year. The estimates for 1898 by title
rare:-
Legislative establishment.. $4 379,820,80
Executive establishment... 19,865,952,00
Judicial establishment..... 907,12000
Foreign intercourse...........2082728.76
Military establishment...... 24,292,636 48
Naval establishment......... 32,434,773.6
fridian affairs................... 7 279,525 87
Pensions..........................141,328 580.00
lublie works...................31,437 001.93
Postal service........-...... 1288.334.47
Miscellaneous...................396.344,216.68
Permanent annual apl ro'ns120,078,220 00

Grand total...............$421,718,970.00
The tables this yenrr are noticeable for

the scarcity o the estimates for the con
struction of public buildings, ex.ept in
the Marine Hospital service, and for
river and harbor improvements. The
estimates for river and harbor improve-
ments make a total of $5.349 000.

Rheumatism is ncaused by lactic acid
in the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neu-
tralizes the acid and cures rheumatism.

PRIC9 OF SCRIPS - - 10 Cents.

WE SELL ____

Rutland
Stove

SLining
IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.
FAVORAELY NOWN IN..12 E nir

I)UO.CIOOt a OTNER t
a5S E

MEELY & CD.. IGgtIN
WST-TRO0EN.Y.î BEL-MErTAL

CH4E9.S,CATALOOUEIPRIOES FREE.

The Finest Cramery tte
lx L . LsOCKs &N 1 SMLL TUB.

NEW LAID EGGS.

StewarVs Eulish Breakfast Tua al 35c
OUR SPECEAL BLEND of COI'FEE

I T IE FINEST.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor. St. Catherine & mackay Street$.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

Registered Paetical Sanitariant.
Plunnber,.Steamn Flitter. Netal ad

Mate Roofer.

795 CRAIG STREET. neaur t. AutoiD.

Draing and Ventilation a prialty.

u. e' merDE.

M.HICKS & C.,
AUCTIONEERS

Asn COMMISSION MuRCHANTE.

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McOill Street.1 MONTBR A L

Sale of lBousehold Furniture. Farm Stock. Rea,

Estate, Damatged oodm and General Mereban-

die respectfully solicited. Advanoe
made on Consignmente. Charges

moderate and returna prcmîpt.

N.B.-Largeconsignmentas of Turkish RussaA

Carpets always on band. Sale of Fine Art Goods

end Hligh Class îictures aspoolalty.

LORGE & 00.,
MATTER : AND : FURRIBF.

31 ST. LAWRENCE BTREET,
M01TREAL.

EerÀnLrasup184

House, Sign uad Decorative Pointer
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEO liANifhl.

Whitewashing and Tintin. Al ordero prompti

attendedto. Termamoderate.

Residence.645 DorchesterSI. Eat of Bleur
offce. 647 "M0I MONT Ea IL

DANÉEL FURLONG,
WHOLEBALE AND RaurTL DitarLN

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL. MUTTON & PORX

Speeial rates for charitable lntitutions.

54 PRINCE ARtTHUiR NTREET

TELEPITONE 6474.

Education.
TUE MONTREAL

CONSERVÂTOUR
oF MUSIC.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mountain,
Montreal, P.Q. Developiment in all branehe. or
musi. Pupils mey enter at aay time.

For prospectus, aàpply to
11-0 MR. C. E. SEIFERT. oinECTOM2

Cor. Yictoria Square aud Craig Street,
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This College le the largest, best equipped and
most thorough Commercial College in Canada.
The permanent staff consists of nine expoert
teachers who devote thoir time exclusively to
the students of this instit ution. We send free
to aIl applicants a Souvenir Prospectus con-
taining full information, new price lit. and
photographiu viewa of the departmenta ti
which the Theoretical and Practicai Coure.

; : : aretaught. : : :

Studies will be resumed on Sept. lot.
Write, Cali or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College.

Montreal, Canada.

Srnfesiorna Gras.

M. J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

INeURAnOR APD eGuRA. de?.

Monîey to 2.a C. t
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

C. A. McDONNELL,
ACCOUINTANT AND TRUDTED

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone1182. MouTravz,
Personalanpervision given to ail business.

Re.nts0ollected. Estates administered.and Book
audited.

THE .-.

Promotive of Arts
Association,

LIMITED.

Incorporated by Letters Patent, 7th
October, 1896.

1687 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL.

Over $5,ooo ln value
distributed every Friday.

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CTs

AGENTS WANTED

.lusiIe55 nRNS.

a r

IdTR NK sl 1CARROLL BROS.,

Charges moderate. Telephone 1as4

3..o'ntay.l... FIB



-' WE I 1 0 aII g1Merchatits «Tel. 660'

STROUD'S BET/RI/l/ - BET/IR02.
PROM BUSINESS. ------

MEN S and BOYS SUITS and OVERCOATS.
A $75,000 Worth of DRY COODS to be ThealF.ature of these Garments are: Stn erialT

$75,OO ort 0fDRY OOD ta1,eArtistically Cut, BeauLvyof Finish, and ILuwneua in Price.
Sacrificed. After being twenty-éight years in the business, in the OUR SP ECIA L SAL E
same old stand, I have resolved to retire from. the Dry Goods For the Holiday ba giveiinour rustoiers anithi Uie pbli. an

trade. All must be closed out at once. opportunity of seenring HIGH GRADE CLO TilNu at a low price.

BESTaPURESTI . Eme-r a xE s., J. C. KENNEDY & C ., CA ANA H
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

1327 and 1329 Notre Dame St. 31 St. Lawrence Street.
LOWEST PRICES.--- COMPANY.

GOOD DRINKING TEAS atTMANUFACTUEERsAiP
O ILS.

20··d25cIPAINTS9
PER POUND.

ByWliere You Set IlheC.A D N EL I
Buy est Value. TH E AU ER LIGHT. C. A. McDONNELL, HARDwaREE,.

Rev. J. Quin/iran, Pastor St. Patrick's Church; G AN D fIUS EE, -:o:--
"The qualities which I find in it, to a degree far beyond any other 180 St. James Street. Montreal

artificial light, are its Clearness, Softnes, Steadineas, and Jast, but, 2547 to 2553
perhapa, not, least, its CHEAEPNESS." TELEPHONE 1182.

Direct Iiporters, St. Patrick's Church and Orphan Asylum Use 93 Lights NOTRE DAME ST.
2188 NOTRE DAME fT. REDUCED RATES FREE REPAIRS Personal Supervision given to aili usiness. Cor. Seigneurs Street.

NEAR MOUNTAIN STREET. 1682=NOTRE DAM E Street.=1684 Rents Collected, Estates Adrministered, and Books Audited. MIon .

1W9,6-7.)IMASan(dNEW YEAR
Christmas & New lear's iresentsT

Sterling Silver and Electroplated Novelties ,

Watches, Clocks,Jewellery. Fine China.

ENOLESS VARIETY AT CLOSE PRICES î PRAYE1R BOOKS are the most
Appropriate to Cive atJOH N WATSON, Christmas or New Year

(Late WATSON & PELTON.) We Have a Large A0sortmeit to Choose From
2174St. Catherine S3t.,j Art Assoc'n. Buildingc~21? St.Caterin ~ ~> ~D. & J. SADIIER,

OPEN NIL a EVERY EVENING.-D.& .SADLlER

15 Years at 53 St. Sulpice Street. 1669 NOTRE DAME STREET

The Season Calls You, Boys
SHOW UP and look PleaSaUt.

The Most ilsefill Gifts, TO IHIOW
A Carpet Sweeper, A Chalog Dish.
A Five O'Clock Tea Ketile, Table CUtlery, T Othe ErS

Pocket Knives, Scissors, Carving Sets, etc-$ To Other Skaters
Wear BOYD'S £RYSTAL SKATES

F. H. BARR, $3.00 per Pair Callan>d get a Pair

2373-75 St. Catherine St T. W. BOYD & SON.
(NBAR PEEL STREET.WL 183 Notre Dame Street.

LOBRGYEFR AYER BOOKS, surgeon-oenera1
W LLTOCatholic Bibles and PrayerBoFRENC 5RMY

&Co., COOH ENTH AL E R The*Lagest°tc'"'n h°'Cit. TE

DIA MOND JE WELL ER, THE I.DEALn onteiCu

149 St. James Street. 2331 St. Cat herine Street. marciheste oidiersffound

Hatters r- itnteef .. ft«uea-

-hardships, when using thisand TJ i~S ~;. .-.. marvelous
s ~~Descriptive Book with Testlmony and

Furriers.0
__________________________________ ~ Âold substttutnuma. Amkfr 'lin Mnrît

I LÂVB2EImoA. WILson 00.

muTeH E T RE WIT E28 & 30 Hospital St. MONTREAL., QUFce THE TJUk WITMFSS _

>M.J.iL-C P a'i. Â _ __

>$ LawrenR Å, WilSOR o.Should be in the home of every English-
Speaiking Catholic in the .D nninon of- MO1rEM

0aL Canrida. Vl7h kw rfdt, of Subsoriplion ~ K~.CndSt. Lawrence St. ' s«ie= tt- -;or 1eri»an-... .ot
-f$1.50 in the City and $100 by Mail)

MONTREAL. -places it wif hin the reach of all.,a 01Ig Lok S0 ngle

0C le of Pubioitiou, 251 SI.MES STR OldW


